
CUy roun d! ut u meeting Wed
nesday afternoon awarded construe- 
tiou contract (or a laboratory and 
office building for the peach tree 
experiment atatlon to be locuted 
here to M I. latugford on a bid of 
$8,690 68. No contract waa awarded 
on lualallatlon of a heating ayatem 
for the atatlon. Further atudy alii 
he made of the bida.

Affter a diacaaaion of the clty'a 
flnancea. 12.000 waa ordered traua- 
frrred front water worka earning-* 
to the water works contingent fund

Council repealed u previous or- 
finance authorlxlng regulating op
eration of parking tneterg In 
Brownwood at a meeting Monday 
night. The action officially ended 
operation of the metera. When the 
Cuunclled considered repeal of the 
meter ordinance at a meeting April 
II. 0th Callaway, local attorney 
representing the meter distributors 
gave notice that suit to enforce the 
contract would be llled in event the 
authorizing and regulating ordin
ance were repealed.

An ordinance enacted a few 
months ago creating a traffic de-| 
partuient separate from the police 
department and placitig two motor
cycle policemen under direct order. 
of the mayor and city manager war 
repealed by unanimous vote of the 
Council Monday.

List of appointments In the polite 
department for the new term, as 
submitted by Police Chief J L 
Sandlin waa approved as follows 
C S. Thigpen, assistant chief. W 
H. Daniel, day sergeant; H C. Mr- 
Kadden night sergeant. W. H 
Taylor. T P. Kleldi. C. C. Pruitt. 
Kred While. Marshall W Kyan urn! 
Homer Andrews, policemen.

Annual City Golf 
Tournament to Get 
Underway on May 14

With appointment of committees 
preparations for the annual city- 
golf tournament at Brownwood 
Country Club May 14-20 are well 
underway. Prises this year will con
sist of golf equipment.

The 32 lowest qualifiers will he 
paired in matches with the lt> win
ners making up the championship 
and drat flights.

Tournament chairman W. O 
Kemp has appointed the following 
committees to handle arrangements 
for the eveuls:

Prises—A. H Bell, chairman: Ed 
A Franks. E. J Wealherhy.

Entertainment — N. A. lx>ck». 
chairman. Ned Kobertson, D. I> 
Mclnroe.

Calcutta Pool - Haile Griffith. 
Chairman; C. E Boyd. Joe Slalcup

Registration— H P. Bludworth. 
chairman; Addran Box. 8 . E Mor- 
rla. J H French, W. O Stewurt.

Rules and pairings— Hay Garrett, 
chairman; Dr II. E Arvln, W. W 
Watson.

Clyde Boyd. Kary school super
intendent, was winner of last year s 
tournament. Among newcomers ex
pected to make serious bids for the 
1938 tit i are Gene Darby. Boh 
Scott * d Jimmie Phillips Local 
club members planning to enter the 
match include J. Dixon White. Sum- 
my Kemp. Port Bludworth, Norman 
I sicks, 8 K Morris. Ned Robertson, 
W. P. Murphey, Dr. H. E Arvln. A 
H. Hell. Dr. J. N. Arvln. and others.

Skipping Inl'anl
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Skipping. 

Zephyr, announce the birth of u 
daughter In Central Hospital Mon- 
duy.

Where the upper forehead lx un
usually full or high, making a sort 
of dome, the subject will be over- 
reflective and inclined toward 
dreams and imagination, according 
to an authority.

Providing greater cooperation be
tween landlord and tenant, the1 
Farm Security Administration lias 
receive!! new lease forms which 
both tenants and landlords are urg
ed to study, according to R K.| 
French. Brown county supervisor 
for the F8A.

leasing systems built around the 
Idea of cooperative Improvements 
have been profitable for both own- 1 
ers and tenants in other parts of 
the I'nlted Stales. French declared

“ Such a plan Is used by the Scul- 1 
ly Estates, whose system in aeveral 
Midwesl states was studied recent-j 
ly by a representative of our or-j 
ganizatioti." Mr French said. "ITn-! 
der their arrangements, the tenant 
makes all Improvements and re
tains title to them which he may 
sell when he wishes to move. The; 
improvements made have an aver-| 
age value of around $3,000 for each 
quarter-section o f land, the man
ager told the FSA representative. 
In the whole system uf farms oper
ated by this estate, there are 1.200 
tenants and the average number of 
moves la only one in sixteen years, 
as compared with a move every 
year by 41 percent of tenants ill 
Texas and Oklahoma."

“ While the exact terms of the 
lease used on the Scully Estates 
might hot be the most desirable for 
this region, the principle of com- 
pensulion to the tenants for sub
stantial Improvements made is In
corporated III the FSA lease,” Mr 
French said.

"The FSA lease divides improve 
ments into three classes." the su 
pet visor explained “ Those Int- 
| rovemeiita that tile landlord or
dinarily should provide, such us 
uew bulldiugs. additions or major 
repairs to buildings, new fences 
wells, terraces, and others, may be 
made by the tenant with the land
lord's written consent. It Is agreed 
that the tenant shall he conipsasat- 
ed for the cost (Including his own 
labor) less agreed deductions for 
depredation and use Improvements 
lit which the tenant customarily 
shares the expenses may be made 
with approval of (he landlord. The 
tenant Is to he compensated for the 
shure which the owner customarily 
gives. Minor Improvements which 
do not chuuge the appearance or 
arrangement of the farm may be 
made by the tenant at his own dis
cretion and without compensation.'

Borrowers from Farm Security 
Administration have already taken 
steps toward Improvement of farina 
In this county by constructing 
trench silos, the supervisor pointed 
out. "It is planned that a number 
of such silos will be dug lit Brown 
county, and numerous other lastlug 
improvements can he made just as 
soon as owners and tenauts get to
gether on a working basis," he said.

Mohair Slow, Wool 
Market Favorable

Brown county mohair Is moving 
slowly at 27 to 37 cents per pound, 
although 50.000 pounds of 1938 12- 
months wool was sold recently by 
S. S. Thomas, local dealer, to Clyde 
Young, buyer for Winslow & Co.. 
Boston. The wool brought 21 1-2 
to 22 1/2 cents per pound.

ThontaH recently took over the 
building formerly occupied by Cen
tral Texas Fur & Wool Co. on 
Pecan street. C. C. Bledsoe, for
mer owner, retired front the busi
ness to devote all his time to the 
livestock business.

Thontus recently purchased 10,- 
000 pounds of mohair and 60,000 
pounds of wool which is yet to 
come In. Et tlmated wool produc
tion in Brown county this year is 
8.Ml.non pounds, while the estimate 
for mohair Is given at 150,000 
pounds.

l^>ni Riefenstahl. beauteous screen actress and photographer, scored a tr rdi with Adolph Hitler when 
her four-hour long official him of the 1938 Olympics was unreeled for him at a prenitcic hr1 I on hi* 
49th birthday The photo shows the enthusiastic congratulation* on her w ik accorded Miss Riefenstahl 

bv Chancellor Hitler with whom she has been linked • anticallv

DEPUTY SUP’T WILL 
ADDRESS SENIORS AT 

ZEPHYR ON MAY 13
Rev. Leslie Illume Tn Deliver 

Races In it rente Sermon us 
Sunday, May **

II. K. Robinson, deputy state! 
school superintendent, will deliver] 
ihe commencement address ut ex-1 
ercises for Zephyr high school sen 
lot's May 13 in the school auditor- 1 
1 uin at 8 p in. Baccalaureate serv-i 
Ices will be held III the First Metho- j 
dlst Church at Zephyr Sunday. May ( 
8, when the llev. Leslie Boone, 
pastor of Brownwood First Meth
odist church, will give ihe sermon.

Program for the baccalaureate 
services to be held st 8 p. m., lias

STATE PARK WILL BE 
SITE OF ENCAMPMENT 

OF 4-H BOYS CLUBS
'lore Than 2IM| Hoys From This 

Section Arc lApecleil to 
Attend This Year

Rerreatluu and education w ill b e . 
combined in the annual encamp
ment for 4-H club boys of Exten
sion district 7 in Lake Brownwood 
State Park June t’>. 7 and 8, ac
cording to County Agent C. W 
Leltmberg. More than 200 boys are! 
expected to allend the camp. W. I. 
Glass, district agent, and county] 
agents from throughout the dis-1 
trlct will la- In charge of activities j 

Program for the cauip has been I

TROUBLES
OVER

been announced by Superintendent j announced as follows, 
la-slie Griffin us follows;

Prelude. Miss Patta Jean Moore.
Invocation, ltev. C. A. Wllkerson.
Hymn No 92. congregation Vocal 
solo. Mrs. Norman A. lawks. An
nouncements 8ermon. Dr. Leslie 
Boone. Benediction, Mrs. Ernest 
Locks.

Juue 6 : 3 to 5 p. in . baseball and 
other games; 3 to 6 p. in., swlm-j 
ming: 6 to 7 p m , supper 7 to 8 p. j 

! m., breaking the Ice; 8 to 9 p m..f 
program sponsored by Brownwood I 

I Lions club; 9 to 10 p in., games 
Juue 7; 6 to 7 a. tn.. swimming 

! for boys, fishing for leaders; 7 to

City school board at a meeting I 
Monday night approved plaus for ' 
organization of a Safety Patrol for > 

i Brownwood schools.
Acceptance of the project, spon

sored  by Brownwood Civic Advisory 
Couuci! in cooperation with local 

I civic clubs, followed report of u 
committee composed of C Miuyard.

| Dr. O. N. Mayo, and Tex Worsham.
| representing the couucll of tile 
clubs.

Safety Division of the Texas D e-'
] partmeut o f Public Safety Is co-l 
operating with the Civic Council in 
plans for the local organization.]

! Students selected as members of 
I the Safety Patrol will work under 
i direction of the Safety Division and 
! the local police department.

A special committee soon will 
confer with City Council on regula- 

I lion of traffic and designation of 
safety lanes at the school Since the 
school year Is so near the close | 
actual organization of a patrol iu 
each city school probably will not 

, be perfected until next school year. |
Misses Lydia Boenlcke and Corine 

Thawlck were elected to the city- 
system by the board Monday night, 
and will be assigned to primary 

i departments.

Dallas Businessmen 
Visit City Friday

Sixty-four Dallas businessmen on 
their 37th annual good-will tour 

I visited Brownwood Friday morn
ing. The group, travelling by spec-! 
ial train, were greeted by a large!

I number of local citizens and Mayor 
Wendell Mayes and A. H Bell, en- { 
tertainment chairman of Brown-]

(wood Chamber of Commerce.
The Dallas delegation presented 

a brief program featuring a 25- ]
; piece band under the direction of 
Wilbur Ard. WFAA staffman Re- Thrifty flowed 24 barrels In an 8- 
spouse to the welcome of the vist- 1 *lour te,t Monday, or at a rate of 

! tors was expressed by W. V. Bel-I '* barrels daily, 
lew. Also appearing on the down-; Hightower OiHleflning Company 
town program was the Howard has moved machinery for a 300-foot

Bill de Correvont, who set all 
sorts of scoring records for 
Austin High School of Chicago 
last autumn to become a na
tional figure in football, is do
ing more than marking time 
before his enrollment at North
western University in the fall. 
The spectacular young touch
down maker is shown at work 
in the record warehouse of an 
insurance company in Chicago. 
He attends classes at the Y. M. 
C. A. and works out twice a 

week in a gymnasium.

WHITESIDE 4 SMITH 
PRODUCER TO YIELD 

300 BARRELS DAILY
Play in County Continues 

Show ITitniioe a« >ew 
Well Come In

To

A producer from white sand. Ed 
Selvidge No. 1 J M Perry. J. 0. 
Rhea survey, 1 1-2 miles west of

Commencement program has been ( 8 p. m , breakfast; 8 to 12 a. ni 
announced as follows: Ptx-luile. baseball und other games, 1. to 1
Miss l*atla Jean Moore. Invocation, p. tn., dinner; 1 to 3 p. m.. rest 
Rev J W Jollier. Vocal duet. Mrs.I period for boys, meeting for agents 
Leslie Griffin und Miss Fay Galla- and leaders; 3 to i  p m ball game, 
way. Plano solo. "Malaguena," county agents vs. club boy*; 4 t" 
tLcCunai. Miss Helen Harbour ]:, p m. 4-H educational hour; 
Address.. II K. Robinson, deputy to 6 p. m . swimming; 6 to 7 p 
stute superintendent. Brownwood ! in . supper; 7 to 7:30. talk; 7:30 to 
Presentation of diplomas. Superlit- 10, slunts by counties 
tendent la-slle Griffin. Announce- j une s : f, to 7 a m . swimmlm-:' 
ments. Benediction, Mrs. I’hllllp 7 g „ m.. breakfast; 8 to ■' a 
Locks. in., wildlife program; 9 to 10 a. in

--------- o - - demonstrations; 10 to 12, games: 12
Texas Cattlemen ito I p. m . dinner and III ik 1. IP

Counties iii district 7 ure: Jones 
Shackelford. Stephens. Palo Pinto 
Tuylor. Callahan. Eastland, Eratli 
Runnels. Coleman. Brown. Coman
che. Mills. McCulloch, San Saba. 
Mason, Llano. Gillespie a n d  
Blanco.

The romnntic troubles of Thom
as Warner, Jr., heir to millions 
and blond divorcee, the former 
Mrs. Jean McDonald, appealed 
to be all over when this affec
tionate picture was taken a few 
seconds after their marriage in 
Las Vegas, N M. Warner once 
employed detectives to shadow 
Mrs. McDonald to test her love 
for him, but now all's well be

cause it has ended well.

Pavne College band under the dl-' 
rectlon of W. R Parker.

The group left Dallas two weeks 
ago to visit 29 Oklahoma and Texas 

| counties. F. Z. Williams was gener
a l  trip chairman A number of the 
] Dallas men remained in Brownwood 
to fish in Lake Brownwood Sun- 
day.

Bonds Are Set for 
Two Youths Who 

Admit Gas Theft

As actual construction on nnlt 
1 of the milllon-dollar Lake Brown
wood irrigation system got under
way the past few weeks, plans for 
the second unit are rapidly being 
drawn. Estimated coat of the sec
ond unit le $273.006 to $306,000, and 
will cover a filtration plant, pump
ing plant and reservoir for Brown
wood city water aupply and the re
maining seven miles of main canal.

Contract on the third and final 
unit of the project will be let a- 
rouud July 1 Field work ie being 
done and plana are being prepared 
on this unit, which will Include ap
proximately 45 miles of lateral 
canals for irrigation. The laterals 
will be pipe*, ranging from 12 to 
36 Inches In diameter, and open 
ditches from 6 to 7 feet wide at the 
top. Work on the entire project 
will be completed about June. 1939.

The city water supply plant will 
be located on Round Mountain 
west of Brownwood and will have 
a capacity of 4.006.000 gallons of 
water per day. The reservoir will 
have an area of approximately ten 
acres and will hold a week’s water 
supply for the city at the present 
rate of consumption. The reet of 

I the plant. Including buildings and 
|•aainl. will be 160x300 feet. This 
will include four 16x24 foot filters,

! -o constructed that additional units 
«an be added at minimum coat.

A large cut. which will be 8 or 9 
(eet wide at the bottom. Is being 
made at the south end of the dam 
structure at Brownwood dam un
der unit one contract. Water can 
be taken from the lake to the main 
canal through the structure. The 
concrete structure wilt be placed 
ut the bottom of the cut and a 5x5 
foot gate will regulate flow of 
water.

The cut being made it in the old 
bank of Pecan Bayou and Is not in 
the dam proper. After the structure 
is completed, a channel will be 
cut from the mouth of the conduit 
out into the lake *0 water can anter 
the structure. Dirt will be replaced 
in tbe dam by the puddle method—- 
placed in water and cow •-.ar ted. 
Work on this part of tbe project la 
being rushed and tbe dam will be 
back as it waa before in about 30 
days.

A crew of about 30 men la em
ployed on the project now, and la 
being increased gradually. 

----------------o — —
Oratory Students

To Present Plays

rust offs**! test iif the No. 1 Perry 
The location is on the I. C. Mullins 
tract. Hightower completed a well 
on this tract last week for a gasser.

Prodtirtion in Whiteside & Smith 
No. 1 Mrs. J. O Gilliam, 430 feet 
front the north and 1.145 feet from 
the west lines. BBBAC survey 53. 
three miles northwest o fByrds. 
was estimated by operators recent
ly at 300 barrels dally.

The well was first treated with
2,000 gallons of add and cleaned _____
out before a treatment with 5.000 Student* of Central Texaa School 
gallons was given. In eight hours of Oratory will present five plays 
last week. 125 barrel* of pipeline during the second week of Hay. 
oil flowed through casing into the Exact date for the presentation*

Growers' prices quoted In Brown
wood, Thursday, May 5, 1938. 

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, do* ________ 30c

Butter and ( ream
Sour Cream. II).________16c & 18c
Sweet Cream, l b . ____________...25c
Country Butter, lb. ___________ 20c

Poultry and Eggs
Heavy Hens ___________________12c
•Jglit Hens .-  ---------------10c

yers ________________________ 16c
skers ------------- . ----------------------11c

Roosters . . . . . . . . . . --------- . . . . . 5 c
No. 1 Turkey* _____     13c
No. 2 Turkeys_____________   7c

Old Toms ____________   10c
Old Hens _____________________ 13c
Eggs, dozen. No. 1 _ . . . .  14c

Hay anil Grain
No. 1 Milling Wheat . .  70c
No. 1 Durum W h eu t_________ 65c
No. 2 Red Oats 25c

No. 2 White Corn _ ____ 65c
No. 2 Yellow Corn . . _____ 60c
Mixed Corn . . _ _ _ _____ 55c
White Ear C o r n ________ _____ 55c
Yellow Ear Corn _........ 65c
Mixed Kar Corn .......... 50c
No. 2 Milo cwt., bright . .

Ship Animals to 
Northern Fields

Preparatory to marketing later 
in the spring, Texas cattlemen have 
been shipping steers into northern 
pastures In the past several days. 
Shipments have included:

Joe Turner, steers to Matfield 
Green, Kansas.

Jim McFarland of Baird, 125 
steers to Reatimont, Kansas.

J, W. Taber, 450 head from Brown 
county to Matfield Green, Kansas

Taller and Yantls, 500 front Car- 
Izzo Springs to Matfield Green.

Bryan Yeager, 1,600 head, most
ly from South Texas, to Osage 
county, Oklahoma.

Should Be Plenty 
Of Work on Texas 

Farms, Says Kyle
C. A. Kyle, local manager of Hie 

Texas State Employment Service, 
pointed out this week that pros
pects for bumper farm crops in 
most sections of Texas will require 
most of the slate's available farm 
labor and farm workers were warn
ed that no Jobs for them exiaf in 
Ihe lettuce sheds of the Salinas 
Valley in California.

Salinas Valley lettuce districts 
have surplus shed workers despite 
advertisements for additional help, 
the Texas Service was officially in
formed by Ihe Farm Placement 
Supervisor of California.

"The hope of finding Jobs in the 
let ce sheds is somewhat like last 
year's Arizona myth." Mr Kyle 
said. He pointed out that such false 
reports occasionally cause Texas 
workers to travel long distances in 
search of non-existent Jobs. "Many 
become stranded along the way, 
penniless and hungry, while a few 
arrive to find no employment and 
no means of returning home," Kyle 
concluded.

PECAN SCHOOL TO BE 
HELD HERE ON MAY 17

Bonds for Oren Malone. IS, and 
Herman Stubblefield. 18, were set at 
$500 each at examining trial Sat- "*nk' wW,e acld water W»« PU®P has not yet been set. according to

McKinney Awarded 
Pavint>: Contract

R. W. McKinney of Nacogdoches 
was low bidder on a project for 
paving seven miles of the Brown- 
wood-Cross Cut road, according to harec of local 
announcement by the State High- County Agent C. 
way Commission In Austin. The 
bid was $46,215 and contract is ex
pected to he approved on that fi- 
ure.

The new project will give a paved 
road to within a few miles of the 
state park. Plans call for flexible 
base and asphalt surfacing on the 
road from a point seven miles north 
of Brownwood, where present pav
ing ends.

Project for paving the first sev
en-mile section of Ihe Brownwood- 
Cross Cut road was completed in

urday morning by Justice of Peace 
T. Perkinson. The youths are 

|charged with taking gasoline from 
a storage tank at the Humble re
finery at Blake, a felony.

The beys admitted taking 20 gal
lons of gasoline from the tank re
cently. and on two occasions previ- 

Dlstrlct Agent W. I. Glass will he OUH|y
■o

ed from the bottom of hole through 
tubing.

J. Fred McGaughey. school direc
tor.

Extension Service Specialist 
To lie Principal speaker: 

Agent* to Attend

YVMS Group to Meet 
In Brownwood for 

Convention in ’39

In charge and J. F. Rosborough. ex
tension horticulturist, will be prin
cipal speaker at a pecan school for 
growers and county agents of this 
section to be held at the local pecan 
experiment station May 17. In 

arrangements Is 
W. Lehmberg.

Spraying, budding und grafting 
demonstrations will be given. Bar
becue luncheon will be served at 
noon.

Tentative program for the school 
lias been announced as follows:

Citv of Brownwood 
To Ask WPA Aid in 

Improving Airport
City officials and representatives 

o f the Bureau of Air Commerce, 
ami Works Progress Administration 
conferred here last week on plans 
for Improvement of Brownwood 
airport.

Two of the plays are simplified
version* of “ King Lear" and “A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream," by 
Shakespeare. The plays have been
adapted by Mrs. J. Fred McGau,:hy. 

---------  The other playa, one-act comedies
Central Texas Methodist Confer- to be presented in Brow awood 

cnee of Women's Missionary Socle- Senior high school auditorium, are 
'les will meet In Brownwood In "The Goblina." “ Hot Doga." and 
1939 Brownwood was selected at "Not Quite, Such a Goose.”  No ad- 
the dosing session of this year's mission will be charged at the per
ron vcnMon held recently in Waxah- formance*. to which the public Is 
achie. The city's Invitation was ex-jinvited.
tended by Mrs. J. Turner Garner, --------------- o  ■ ■——
president of First Methodist W. 
S.

soon

M.! Rotary Club Elects
| John Yantls was elevated from

W f F • Tice-prwaldeney It the pi
Methodist church, and conference dency of the Rotary club at It* r-gu- 
peace chairman, attended the con- (lar meeting Friday in Hotel Brown- 

I vention. Mrs S W. Pouns and Mrs. [wood. B. P. Bludworth was named 
ill submit application [>av|(l Gough were delegates from vice-president New directors are 

Central Methodist church. Mrs Hal] James R. Mitcham. McGHlivray
city
i the WPA for financial aid (

9:30 n m.. report* on pecans In in improving Ihe port. Plans include cherry, conference superintendent Muse. Roy Simmons. E. J. Weath-
thls area by county agents and construction of a hanger. Runways 1}j m|ggj„ n8 and Bible study, and erby and Rev. Karl Moore, who
growers; in a. m„ lessons In bud- at the port were cleared, graded y rg j  ^  Wilkes, conference secre- retired a* president. The secretary
ding; 11 a. m.. methods of killing and caliehed In a previous WPA tary of children's work, also and treasurer and other officer*WPA |

project. I represented
Examination Announced church.

The t’nlted States Civil Service -------------------
Commission has announced an open

foreign timber in pecan groves;
!2 noon, luncheon; 1 p. m.. les
sons in budding peach and plum 
trees; 1:80 p. m., pecan varieties _______

October. 193t>. McKinney also w as llIU| pollination problems; 2 p. in.. I competitive examination for the 
contractor on this Job. on a bid of experiments In the control of pecan position of Student Nurse at the 
$•>9,710. nut oage borers; 2:30 p. m , dent-! Training School for Nurses at St.

Remaining section of the road to onstration in spraying pecan trees|Elizabeths Hospital, Washington. D
ith power equipment.

Central Methodist .of tbe club will be selected by the 
new directors.

the Callahan county line eventually 
will he paved. At Cross Plains the Superintendent at Ihe pecan ex 
load connects with highway 26 and perinicnt station is Joseph llamil 
also will connect there with state ,on
highway 36 when that road is built ______  0 ______ _
from Cross Plains to Abilene. In Student Injured

NEW AUTOMOBILES REGISTERED
MAY 5, 1#8>»

C. Applicant* must have been grad 
nated from a standard 4-year high 
school course which must have In-. 
eluded certain specified units. Ap-j 
plications will be accepted from 
senior students subject to later 

Applicants

An. Owner
Hightower Oil &

Refining Corp B'wood 
! 5-968 Austin Mill & Grain Co B'd 

Hl35-976 Richard Leach B'wood 
Brownwood the road will connect Miss nrtisllla Pharr, Rising Star 'proof of graduation Applicants 1J5_99# Mr„ M u Carppnt, r B d 
with the Brownwood-RIchland t,,gh scboo| , enlor> re<.eiVed must have reached their eighteenth 1M. H7 T L K|ton B'wood
Springs road now under construe- bruises on her right leg soot, after but must not have passed I h e l r ^  ^  John Fea, hpr*ton, Trl,.kham 
l*on- noon Monday at Ijtke Brownwood thirtieth birthday on the date o

Grading and drainage structures when an automobile struck the tbe dose of receipt of applications, 
on the entire route from Brown- truck upon which she was riding These age limits will not be waiv- 
wood through Cross Cut to the and pinned her leg between the two ed In any case.
Callahan county line were built a machines. She waa here with other; Full information may be obtained 
few years ago by Brown county ac- members of her class, who held from C. D. Woods.. Secretary of the 
eordiug to state highway specifics- llhelr annual picnic at the lake Mon- j U. 8 . Civil Service Board of Ex- 
tlons. I day. amiuers, at the post office.

Make D ealer

Chevrolet___ Anderson Chevrolet
Studebaker . .  Ball d Ball Motor
F o r d ______Weatberby Motor Co.
Plymouth_____Abney d  Bohannon
D o d g e______Abney d  Bohannon
Chevrolet ____ Holley-Langford
Plymouth_____Patterson Motor Co.
F o rd ___ - ____ Davidson Motor Co*

136-006 Mrs I N. Day Byrds
136-018 Mildred Watson B'wood

(OMMER4IAL VEHICLES
23-«l« Tasty Food Products Co. Bd F o r d _______ Weatherby Motor Co.
28-624 W. Frank Bucy B'wood Plym outh______Patterson Motor Co,
23-625 M I) Willett May Ford ..........Weatherby Motor Co*
1938 Registrations to date - - -  267 Tbt* week on* year a g o __—17
To date oue year a g o _______ ..29#

(irdlnailee Heirulutlmr 1‘iii-kliitr New 
Meter Operation Is Ke. 

pealed tin Monday

System I* laid on 
Of Improvements idr 

Tenant, l andlord

Acre pinnee ol Project Follow* 
t oiinnittee'* Report; To 

Me Effective in "39

Entire Project to Be Completed 
Next Year; l i s t  Entimate 

On I nit Two 1275,000

’""'BANNER
Will Do It - (let Quick Results
Hard, quick workers, these want-ads! 
With Ion rale* and big return* they buy 
and sell for you . . . profitably! BROWNWOOD BANNER

T H E  B A N N E R
Delivered each week to any address In
Brown County, only $1.00 per year. Com
plete news coverage of Brownwood and
26 nearby communities.

•A DLL ME 63 ItKOD X M ODD, TEXAS, Till It Ml A V, >l\l 5. I93H M MHKK 14

C on tra ct  f o r  U. S. 
P ea ch  S ta tion  Is 
A w a rd e d  b y  C ity

FARM SECURITY GETS 
NEW LEASE CONTRACT 

FOR ITS COOPERATORS

H IT L E R  C O N G R A T U L A T E S  A FRIEN D SCHOOL BOARD GIVES RECORD RUNNER C o n tra c t  on  U nit 
APPROVAL TO SAFETY in  RECORD ROOM T w o  o f  Irr ig a tio n  

PATROL NEXT YEAR m m \ ^  ~ P r o je c t  T o  B e  L e t
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News of Brown County Communities
Blanket

\Uen of Lawton, OMr* Ha
lahont«i. ta hero visiting h«* 
tfr, Mrw Melvin fcJddiii~s . 
ily.

Misti Alieu* Bettis uf t ’ 
was the weekend guest of 
cats. Mr and Mrs. Chur 
and other relatives

Mr. O. C  Brittlan v-as h 
day from Bn-wnwo**: vlsl 
and Mrs. K. M Rout a.

Rev II E HubbU and t 
Uleu Hose moved to our «<> 
rtctath* and are comfortah

id fain

ti unsHA ting 
Mrs. J S

and Mrs H. 
of Houston
visiting in th 
K M Routh 

Mr and \ 
Krowuwood

Heir s 
imHy 

Scl

Walt 
e hert 

Mrs

Robert Dabney.
Mr and Mrs. Rit hard (Slaves and 

daughter. Eudm*. who have been 
apt tiding the winter here in the
home of Mrs (1 raves parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Will Baker, left last week 

r Harwell of *or l®*elr home in New' York
i *Brooks and Macedonia

business her* Monday. 
Marshall of Galveston

A Pscors au<J children 
were here Iasi work 

'■ homo of Mr. anil Mrs

Karly High Notes of Hrownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Boyd and two daughter* 
Juanita and Chrystall of the com* 

Hoiuer Melton uf Ballinger spent munity, 
the weekend here with his family . . .. ,  .

Mrs Ktminie Cole and Hulr I .. J" * Eh°Jf » f <1 JB,“ nke‘
granddaunhi.. Billy Jo Boyd of Sunday with her par

tial. f Br.
Pkenil

J.-bri

Hadden

wnwood | 
visiting

i in the

rhool 
last 1 night

i he O
ed In the 
Main St 

Mr J P 
was hrit ! 
ter. Mrs t 

Miss Cle 
the weekend c 
Mr and Mrs I 

Mr Pan Oco 
was here Hnml 
By

Mr H. H lu 
traveling sales 
T*fv Goods ol

Levis.
Mie

Rc> Harris of Brown wood 
reached at Macedonia Sunday 
lornln. and al the evening hour.
Mr and Mrs K A Haynes and 

nughter. Annie and Mr and Mrs. 
ov Haines and rhlldren all visit- 
it In lh« home of Mr and Mrs 
wear Hrouahinn Sunday

i .in.
Albert 
>ndav 
r Had 

Bird

Hlan< U ,
relatives so 
•ome of Kr 

Mr and M.

in. from

enta. Mr and Mrs. A J. Goates 
Mrs M J. Teel and son. Oscar 

visited Tuesday with her mother. 
Mrs. Ida Reagan.

Miss Opal Wells of Brownwood
Of Abilene Ttaited j \i,lt' 'dv h ,r* U*» » • '* » * * *  ^  toM- sms. Neva and ( lairtieltc Beal

Mrs Darrel Godwin and two 
rhlldren. Dan and Darelcne of 
Ausliu visited here last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Jenkins.

Mr and Mrs Walter Roscoe Scott

Brownwood had supper Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Cull Karp

Janie MeLaughlin and children 
spent Sunday at Thrifty with Blake 
M.l-aughlln and family.

Marjorie Mill 
h< re last week from Thursday un
til Sunday with home folks.

A dance was given Saturday nigh’ 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Rich
ard Taylor.

Our Happy Hour Sewing club 
met with Mr* Lee Karp on Thurs

inda: 
.a Hi

v ' ,ri*d | da\ afternoon of last week and a ‘ Roscoe and grandmother Brangle-
ter sp. nl Sunday at Imke Brown-
w ood.

Krvlti

F Bt
and fa
J Mr

Th
Vsur iy*i should have the nest See 

Or. It A. Ellis. Optometrist.

very enjoyable time was had Uanu-s 
of 12 and domtnoo* were plated

rrl* of Wiehon Fall* while some of the ladies were sew 
kend with relative* ling on different kinds of wo.k 

Ntn. member* were present name- 
id» of M. and Mrs |y Mmes Alexander. (ample II.

.'h Cason Graham Roscoe. Karp. Mi 
Imnvhlln. Griggs and the hostess 
Only oue visitor waa present that 

they re- |H>lng Mr* Hugh Cox of Brown- 
• .i ut If a I and wood she helped Mr* Karp with 

• 1 present the serving which consisted oi 
ist enjoyable wo he* potato chip*, punch

grandparents. Mr and Mrs J. C, 
Crowder Thursday. April 2ti.

Mi and Mrs Alvin Ketchum and 
Grandma Ketchum miuic a trip to 
Goldthwai(e Thursday.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Kgger and 
little Vnelle and Mr. and Mrs. K. O. I 
Dwyer railed on Mr and Mrs. Wood 
Roberts Sunday night.

Truman Crowder of San Angelo . 
who is visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. K L. Crowder, attended 
church here Sunday.

Grandma Wllmeth and Mr and 
Mrs. J. R. Briley had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. E 0. Dwyer Suudav I 
after church

Mr and Mrs Billie McNurlin and 
children. Norvellr and Loyal Gene, 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
P. R Heir

Mr and Mrs. Raleigh Kgger and 
little daughter. Pat. of Brownwood 
were among the number w ho called 
at the Whittenburg home Sunday 
afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Ralph Wllmeth and 
baby, Lucy Gale, of San Saha coun
ty. and Mrs. Wilmeth's mother. Mrs 
H

DON'T ENV 
A  G O O D  
F L O C K . . .

H A V E  
0  N  E !

| n O. Duckworth, of Maton. spent
----------------o-------------- the weekend at the Wllmeth home

For yiuP M ii ch«"Q« »" •'••••• ••• and attended church A. Ellis. Optomstnst.Or R

the Owens

When in town for lunch 
Eat at “Sunbeam on t’en-1 
ter Ave. —  Sandwiches, 
Chili. Milk l)rink>. Ice 
Cream.

Bn ette Harrl*
ountalr

Wed

SETTING EGGS
SI L U  M tH O R.M

Setting Egtf* from 
Prize Winning Flocks 

5 0 ' , Discount

Winners in all Best 
Shows in Texas.

McCutly

M. Kt-

A good shower fell in this see- 
tion Tuesday night with high winds 

Mr*. Harold Thomas who has 
nd- Iteen with her mother for several 
and days returned to her home at Gll-

, ’ r . K.rlle _, ' t' ‘nd,l . ,h'  .‘ hifteenth ! ,h„ ; . wkwld

KlllfttltSi 
mdav 1 
at Mh 

ndav 1

finerft it* Herrin
if t»f }hir and Mr*
of Ftlulns Star

iib* allnl Mrs Sam
ll H ed 111 the

Mr* t- A Haynes

Camfo rt  and Satitfac* 
fitted b y  D r  R A. E»i<«

on in 8 <twt

j Dr. R A  d l i » .  Optometrist.
My eye Dia m  nat>on deferent.  Tr>

“Sunbeam all over Tow n" 
Ice Cream in cartons 
Pint*. 15c - Quarts 25c - 
Half Gallon 50c - Tvyo 
Half Gallons 95c. Take 
Some Home.

..... .. Time and place for Bex* nter. Texas Monday
meeting will be Thursday afternoon Mr and Mrs Charlie Thompson 
May the IJth with Mrs. N. B. Gra- of Brownwood visited their parents. 
Iiwtn Mr and Mrs Will Alford Sunday

Visitors In the home of Mr and Dr and Mrs. John Khrke and 
Mis Cull Earp gondty night until Mr Louis Khrke returned home
•ed time were Homer Keeler Sunday from San Antonio where
Arthur Vernon. Kverette Hill. Mr 
and Mrs Jltn Parker and three 
. hlldren la-ster Curtis and Nadim .
Mr and Mrs. Willie Barker and 
two rhlldren.

Curley Ferguson happened to a,: 
accident Sunday hy getting his col 
Ur bone broken when hi* ear turn
ed over with him

Samuel McLaughlin is on the 
k list this week we hope he will 

on be up

■ — — o -
Salt Branch

Rev Herachell Burgln filled Ills i 
appointment at the Methodist 
chureh Sunday and Sunday night !

Dale Cole had the misfortuue o f! 
breaking his leg while playing on 
a slide at the Brookesmith Gram- j 
mar school.

Mr and Mrs George Bobs of Win- 
chell attended church here Sun- I 
day night.

Mr and Mrs W M Wilson and | 
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Char- | 

i les Sprout at San Angelo during

.. n*rt__votli Rev!

You too can M«*M R#d Ch#i"
Chain Growing NuggoH  ^  ^  h, ^ K. 
builds strong, sturdy d ^ uni|orf(, grow*.
Maturity is reached Y Red Oattv

Gel Our Kedured Price* ou ( hlek* 
All I’ ulleN M in  iMii.ini Per Hundred

R E D  C H A I N  
GROWI NG MA S H

Logan Feed & Hatchery

7 B IG  P U B LIC A TIO N S
Each for One Y e a r . . .  A Total of 124 Issues

^ountry Home

Here’s What You Get!
Met all s M agazine 
Pictorial Review 
The Farm Journal 
Good .Stories . . .
The CountryHome 
.Southern Agriculturist 
The Brownwood Banner
aCkeck

?t:
12 issues
12 issues
12 issues
12 issues
12 issues
12 issues

.12 issues

30 .  .  . Y

All Seven 
For One Year

annual home coming of the Texas I 
Chiropractic college. This meeting I 
renew* friendship* and gives more 
knowledge on chiropractic; work 
as they meet doctors from other 
slates They were accompanied by- 
Mrs. Ilass Bagiev and aon. Troy, 
who visited with her sister, Mrs. 
Sam Bradford and daughter. Miss 
Juanita Bagley.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs Goodson at the 
Staley cemetery Saturday.

Mrs Adell Newsome and Miss 
Kthelene Schaffer got married last 
Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Bro Green They left Friday morn
ing for a few days visit with his 
mother at Cameron,. Texas.

The school will render a program 
Friday nlsht This will br the school 
• losing exerclaes Everyone is invit
ed to attend

Several attended decoration at 
llalfln remetery Sunday, a large 
crowd was present and lot* of dln-

illti East Broadway
" Tht Sloir S ririn  is HuililiUfi

I'ltonc lift

Indian Creek

i Intended for last week*
Misses Clairta-lle and Neva B. .1 

entertained with u class party on 
Friday night of last week in their 
home, there was u large crowd 
present and everyone reported .1 
good time

Mr and Mrs Odell Cole of Suit 
Itram h visited here recently with 
her mother. Mrs Mamie Ja< k

Mr anil Mrs Bert Jefferson and 
Mr !>eek Sears all o f Fort Wor'li 
are here with relatives having been 
ailed here to the bedside of theli 

brother Billie who Is ill with pneu
monia In Stump's hospital 

Curtis and Nadine Parker spent 
Friday night with their broth1 
i "arl and wife

Blake McLaughlin and family of 
I Thrifty visited here Sunday w*P 
Mr* Janie McLaughlin. Samuel re-1 

Iturned home with them to work 
for them a few daya

Mesdames Janie McLaughlin and 
Hlake Mrl.aughlin and Lester Park- j 

[er were visitors for a while In the 
Karp home Sunday night.

Conrad Vernon and wife of Tem
ple visited here with relatives from 
Friday until Sundav

Mr and Mrs Bates Friend and 
two rhlldren of Goodman were . islt- 
ing relatives here this weekend..

Audrey .lane Meljiughlln spent 
Tuesday night of laat week « Ah . eem ttery 
Lola Henderjon He was horn June 7. lk«0 In Cald-

Mrs I Ini Parker was railed I® Well county near Lockhart In 1*97.
while living at Sweetwater, he niar-

Mr, and Mrs. Royer Seivalt o f !
Brookesmith spent Monday night i 
with Mr ami Mrs Guy McMurry i 

Mr and Mrs Jesse Jackson and I 
sons of Early High visited relatives 
here Sunday

The Mission,u \ So. i. t v no t at 1 ---------
the church Monday afternoon for Mr and Mrs. J. C. Wells of Wlillt 

, a Bible study flat have been visiting Ills grand
| Mr. and Mrs Jake Walters and: parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dixon 
|family of Trickham attended church Mr*. C C DeHay and Mrs D. II 
here Sunday night 

I Mr and Mrs. Sam Liw r and 
daughter of Menard visited Mr. S S.
Cole Thursday.

Several Dorn here attended Deco
ration Dav at Bangs Sundav

Mi and Mr*. Lanham Cole of

Political
Announcements

Bullion attended the Business and 
Professional Women's lmn<|iiet at 
Hotel Brownwood Tuesday evening 
honoring Miss Mayisie Malone, 
home demonlratlon agent

A A Grayson has returned home
. . .  . . from a Brownwood hospital whereSanta Alina visited re at ves here ^Sunday " he underwent major surgery.

__________n__________  ' Almtit fifty attended the Junior-
Senior banouei which was held In 
the haseiii. lit of the Methodist

--------- , church Wedne*dav night
John Coffee and Bryan Harris* C. B McBride speut several days 

have returned from a visit In Waco, at Colorado last week where he 
The hand under the dlreetion of visited In the home of Mr and Mrs. 

Mr. Virgil Moody, entered the West i  C L  Grable.
Texas Band Contest at San Angelo The women's home damonatra 
last Friday tion club met at the dub house

Mr and Mrs Howard French and Thursday afternoon April 2* Th

Bangs

The Brownwood Banner is au
thorized to announce the follow
ing as candidates for office la 
Brown County, subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary held In 
July;

DISTICH T OFFICERS 
lo r  IlHIrlrl Attorney j

A O. NEWMAN 
Ireelectlonl

Brownwood 
The P T A. program 

Monday night the ninth
will

M / eye examination different. 
Dr R A Eltla and a«e.

Try

Ebony
W A Whittenburg. 7*. long lime

fun<
ell

M

man Saturday to attend the 
al .if her uncle. Mr Will New-

day afternoon of last week
Mr* Dave Connell of Brownwood 

spent last week here with her 
daughter. Mr* Homer Melton

Mr* Ora Heard of Stephenville 
spent the weekend here with rda- 
ttv*5

Mr and Mr- Jesse Jackson and
aon Wayne, and Mrs .1 H Jaek-

Vlsltors In the home of Mrs El
len White Sunday were Mrs Pres
ton Tueker of Blanket. Mrs. Ruby 
Griggs of Karly Hleb. Mr* Vetrlce
Andrew* and Mrs Nettle Edison of |ehiidren of F'ort Worth visited his next meeting will he at the home of

sister. Mrs Ktbyle Metta Sunday. Mr* Ernest Olson Friday afternoon
Mr* Allle Goitlt has returned to | May 1.1. Sponge Cakes and table

her home at Plaeid after visiting service will lie demonstrated hv
relatives here. ! Miss Mayeslc Malone.

Stacy Stephens spent the week- 1 L  Q Reese and C B McBride, 
end at Pecos with her sisfer and Jr and Ethylene Reece visited In 
husband. Mr. and Mrs William ithe home of Mr and Mrs Phernoy 
Ragsdale | Bullion who live near Lnmesa. sev-

Band mothers. Mesdames Med- era) days last week, 
calf. MeKnlght. Griffis Hinton and Miss Blanche Herring senior, 

resident and beloved citizen of this j latm aster attended the contest at Was selected as this school’s repre
community passed away Monday, San Aneelo Friday. sentative to compete In the Miss
fternoon at his home on the Ebony- | Cndlne Bradley, Mildred Dicker- Senior Class contest which was j

Regency road Funeral services son. Merline llruton and Frances held In connection with the Howard \
wer conducted Tuesday afternoon j Bailey accompanied by their Home Bayne college day and May Festival 1
hy J B Jones of Brownwood, and Economics teacher Miss Muller a l - ! on the college compns Saturday i 
he was laid to rpst In the Ebony (tended the Rally at San Antonio, Other seniors from this school at- j

this week. tending were Looney Andrews. |
Mrs W. A Scarbrough has re- j Rob Phileti. G C Edwards. Jr. Al-

ttimed to her home here after ton Lambert. Willard Perkins. Dale
spending several mntiths in the Held, Norman Chesser. Dan Bill-
home of her son, Mr. and Mrs. Hon. Oleta Keeler. Erma Egger,
Rufus Scarbrough of Lubbock. ! Lucille Rinso. Ernestine Jones. |

Last Sunday being Cemetery as- j Ruthfe Kmbrey, Maurene White
sociation Day at Bangs services | Hnd Ruth Mashburn. 
were held at the Baptist church 
Hcv Olunson. pastor of the Meth- 

for several years Sunday morning j odist church bringing the sermon, 
he helped Mr* Whittenburg with A large crowd wn* present In the! daughter Della Mae. of Bangs and 
the chores, and seemed as well as i afternoon graves were decorated , Mrs. la c  Sherrod of Jourdoti 
usual About eight o'clock he suf- - and a large crowd viewed the nice springs visited In the home of Mr 
feted a stroke of paralysis from care being taken of the remetery ! and Mrs G C. Edwards Sunday nf 
which he did not regain conacioua- : Rev. Hester pastor of the Pres-

|rled Miss Hattie Drlbred. well 
I known early educator of this local
ity They hmuht land In this comand Mrs Jesse Graham and

Fred Allen, of Browne ,0d ! m nitv and have made their home
''■•It s  on the Karps on Thurs- I h„ „ ,  a|nce

He had been in failing health
The seniors attended the Prom 

at Daniel Baker Friday night 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morgan and

ness
Up had been rnembor of the

tf-d on Tuesday afternoon of | otiurc li of Christ for about iO yearn

Doth

ek with Mr* Cull Earp 
Gertrude Benton and Mrs. 

Ilanibo of San Angelo and
He was one of the humblest and 
kindest of men. As soon as word 
passed oiif over the comm unity

thern Agrlcultt

VO! WILE GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FI LL YEAK, 
and it you arc a l r e a d y  a  subscriber to A N 1 of fheseSKVEN publications, 
your present subscription will be extended one full year. Mail or brinjr 
the coupon below to our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX 
BIG MAGAZINES each month, and THIS N EW SPAPER each week—  
that's 72 magazines and 52 newspapers 124 i s s u e s  in all for anly $2.00. 
ORDER AT ONCE because we may soon have to withdraw this offer, or 
advance the price.

I SE THIS CC)l PON AND SA V E  $2.00
B low n  w ood K.nmci 
M2 F ao t e r  Si 
Brownwoorl. rexa*

fiCMtJcinrii:
Ye* ( imk’wf I want t o  a. < cot min 

in K i l l .  P A Y M F M  lot .. 
Newspapct ami the folkrw mg

BROWNWOOD B W N t.K  
M<( \I I N M \(, V/INK 
PIC rO R IA L REMEW 
THE FARM JOURNAL

•□Check here If jron want Progressive Farmer.

manazi itc 
YE X R S

six tut Itlii al ions:

Date

ulfct before it i
•nl»*r tipi ion. m w

w iihdiaw n. K in lox*! i* 
ttlitival. to sum

I

vear
\ i , ii

year
yea t

( .O O D  S I O R  IE.S | year
I HE C O U N T R Y  H O M E  I scat

•S O U T H E R N  XC.RICl I .I  U R IS l I vtar 

year, substituted for Southern Agriculturist.

*>< II Faulkner of McCamey visited |,ha( h<> ,1(ld been stricken, a stream 
their parents Mr and Mrs "rle  I f fripnrtB poured Into the home 

-1-lkiier here la*t week i(tffering services and sympathy
Mrs Clahe Gllly has rentr ed Hp BItrT|Ved hy his wife. Mrs. 

le fr'- after only a very few days }-|11«> Whittenburg, two daitgh- 
vlsit here Her many friends here

sorry they didn't get to -ee

C K Boyd. Everette Hill ami f on- 
rarl Vernon and Cull Karp enjrood 
some good domino games in the 
Karp home Saturday night

Mrs Lee Karp and two rhiUren 
Bobby and Iton. visited here Sun- 
daw afternoon with their unci. ,,nd 
sunt Mr and Mrs f'nll Karp 

Oscar Teel came in last week, 
from Houston where he has le-en 
working the past three months. 

Other all day visitors with Mr nd 
Mrs. Mann Teel Sunday w< r< Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Teel. Mrs () I),
Williams and Mrs Kstelle McDi

lers. Mrs Levy Williams nf Indian
Creek and Mrs Marguarite Kgger 
of Ebony: one son. Charm Whitten
burg. nf Ebony, one grandson. Clint. 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Charm 
Whittenburg Two grandsons, chil
dren of Mr and Mrs. Jack Williams 
preceded Him In death.

He |s also survived hy two broth
ers Tom and John Whittenburg of 
Sweetwater: three sisters, Mrs. 
Anna l.ou Bennett and Mrs Lyde 
Love of Houston, and Mrs. Kmtna 
Dnhkins of Fort Worth 

Tom Whittenburg and Mrs. Kmuia 
Dohkfus were present for the fun
eral Many friends and relatives 

1 from Hrownwood and nearby places

RUBBER STAMPS- wv were also present.
- r  ( ir  Pallbearers were Winter Egger. 

marking Rutter wrap- Hubert Beeves P It Reid. Hersrv 
„  J  . K Svke*. .1 R Wllmethpers — 3 dav service —

Brin# us your orders—  
Hrownwood Banner.

Mr and Mrs. Carl l-ane announce 
the arrival of daughter. Geraldine 
horn at the home of her maternal

hylerlan church, will he here to fill 
his appointment. May S

Mr and Mrs Jim Gilbert and 
children have returned to Bangs 
after spending several months in 
Sweetwater.

The Seniors went on a picnic at 
Coggin Park late one afternoon 
last week, after which they went 
to *ee "Tom Sawyer" at the Lyric.

The Senior play. Listen To 
Leon.” will he presented May 12 
at the auditorium The cast Is com
posed of Joe Bex Walker. Mildred 
Dickerson. Alma Tally. Iris Stacy. 
Horace Wilson. Lawrence Norton 
R J. Kohnldler and Zelle Horton 

The monthly Fellowship meeting 
for the Bangs men, was held the 
night of May 2. at the Cottage 
Deputy State Supervlslor Robinson 
gave the principal address Refresh
ments of sandwiches, coffee, cook
ies and Ice cream were served to 
105 men.

Quality products, reason
able prices and courte
ous service at the SU N 
BEAM ICE CREAM  
and SANDW ICH SHOP 
209 Center Ave.

BNniiMiHimihnitnnimnmRmiitHmiHtMimHHHttwniMi::. iMiwHMumMHmitmt'’ »miiiiiiiiiimiiiiniimimnmiiiiiiimnnHntiimMHfrw Vent-O-Litc Venetian

WE P A Y
5< P O U N D

(or C LEAN , W HITE, COTTON
RAGS

BROW NW OOD BANNER

i Blind Manufacturing Co.

f out III noil WI) In opernllnn I'nr a 
years and 11 half, employing six nr 
more people and mumifitrlnrlng 
Venetian Blind* for home*, school* 
nnd business Institution*.

We are fnIly equipped und will he 
pleased to rail and give estimates 
Let n* figure with yan.

Lor Representative:
W R. CHAMBERS

UU'NTT OFFICER*
I'nr County Judge!

A K NABORS 
1 Re-alcction|
R. L. McGAl GH

For Sheriff:
W. E (Jack) HALLMARK 

freelectlon)
('HAS MANDKLBAl'M 
J J (Julel ALM'ORN 
ELLIS DAUGHTRY 

For t nnnty Clerk:
VERNON GREEN 

(Re-elect Ion)
For Tax Assessor-! olleetor:

WINSTON 1 Wink I PALMER 
( Re-election)

GRADY COLVIN
For County Treasurer:

J G (Grundy) GAINES 
For ( ounty Superintendent: 

CLIVE PIERCE 
LESLIE GRIFFIN 
CHARLES F. MATHEWS 

For Just lee of the Peace, Pree. I
E T PERKINSON 

1 Ke-elertlon»
For t onimissloner. Precinct I :

R L. ( la“«i WISE 
A. L. POI.K

E. S. THOMPSON
(Re-election)

Kor I omatissloaer, Pn-dnct 2:
MAYFIELD GIBBS

ternoon
Mrs W H Cooper and Miss Vlr- 

gie Cooper nf Bradv spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. D. G.
Cooper.

Rev. L. I* Ball preached at the 
Raptlst church Sunday 

Alvin Mashburn of Port Arthur ■ or (onimissloner Precinct St
has been visiting his mother. Mrs. I 
Clements.

Word has been received here of 
the marriage of J. B. Boyd of J 
Brownwood to Miss Greeta May j 
Alley, J. B. is the son of Mr and I 
Mrs Karl Bovd who formerly lived | 
here.

BUTLER DA.MHON 
BEN r .  HI NT 

(re-election t

Union Grove

Glasses correctly made qlve service. 
D r .  R. A. Ellis, Optometrist.

—--------------Q--------- —-----

Gap Creek

TELEPHONE Ifil
1*0* Cotrglu Avenue 

(,. W. MCLAUGHLIN. Manager.

Tile farmers are busy planting^ 
peanuts Some tire using fertiliser. 

We had a very nice rain Tues-
| day nf last week.

A () Angel of Rocky and W. W. 
Ilarne* of Rising Star were liual-

1 nes* visitors here Saturday.
Mr Homer and Mr Stanley of the Mr(i , A lIanrm.k who hn„ |K>en 

Willow Springs community were qu)|„ n| ,mprovln 
here on business last Friday. ... .

Mr and Mr* W E William* ami M,,HH S!‘ '"nilr Thomas one of the 
A M AdklsM.11 were shopping In ,H' " r S,B* «*'h«*ol
Brownwood Flrday. '*pen' w"l> friends here. ,

Mr Walker Baker has his new ^''s. II F Weaver who has been 
house complete and they will begin HI t* able to be up again, 
moving in some time this week. M. A Richmond of Blanket after

Mr. J B. Williams and wire ami .1 business trip to Rialng Star was 
mothur of Gorman were Sunday vis- j calling on friends here Wednesday, 
itors With Ins brother. Mr. and Mrs , Mar.y of the people of this com- 
Elvon Williams, munity attended the decoration at

Mrs Mnry Cham-bers and datigh- Wolf Valley cemetery Sunday 
t.r. Veda, attended Decoration at; Mr and Mrs. J. A. Waldrep and 
Heflin remetery Sunday evening. daughters. Miss Velma and Miss 

The boys of this nelghborb-md \nal. tones visited the family pf 
had a game nf basehaJl here Which Mr and Mr* .1 V Waldrep near 
was well attended Sunday evening Zephyr Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Albert Teague and Mts's Virginia Belle Davis visited 
children of Snnta Anna were Sun-,her sister In Abilene recently.

Mias Georgia Lee Davis of Abi
lene and Mr. Jimmie Richardson of 

(Odessa Visited in the home of NJr.
I Hurt vlrs Will Owens Saturday.

Mrs Wade Clark returned last 
week from a visit to Odessa where 
she went to greet a new gratn-aon.t 
horn to Mr nnd Mrs. Wade F ,arl> ' 
Clark

The road work here Is progress-
-----  Ing nicely.

R U B B E R  S T A M I » S — F o r  Mr and Mrs .1 M Kennedy. Mja^
m u r k  in i. I tn ttn e  , v ” ! " ' "'aid cp Mr* Sue 1 GraveiHIctTKIflR M llttO r W r a p -  and Miss Annie Innes were shopp
POTS —  3  d a y  s e r v i c e  __ I 1,18 ,n Brownwood Tuesday.

'h
/

day evening guests of Mr and Mrs. 
J. A Faulkner

Bring us your orders- 
Broxvnwood Banner.

Galvanized Hay Ties 
McLeod Hardxvare.
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USED CAR VALUES
Our P r im  Are Right l or Guaranteed I sed Car«! 

Sec These lalum

1834 (lirysler DeLuxe 
Nt ilnii \\ Ire Wheels. 
Ilitul tqtlpnient CO £C 
Specially I'rkM*. O C V J

lltdti I'l) mi utli 8-door Moduli 
l - l  4 imdltliiii. A Bargain ait

HUM Hu"ter 4 hctrulel
l-tliMti St-dun Trunk
Exceptionally
1 1. at, I'l Ii-i iI al $29C

$390

Each 4 air IT iced Winn #1041 lurries \ Wrltteu Guarantee

Weatherby Motor Co., Inc.

Sales-Service Sales-Service
Phone 208 " H’atch the Fouls Go By" Fisk at Adam*

Zephyr

watermelon* planted here. Many i 
farmer* are planting several acre* 
each, many of them have 6 to 10, 
acres each.

Dec mat ion Day was observed at i
the Wolf Valley church and ceme- 

|tery last Sunday. The time wuk 
spent In singing and preuchlttg 
service* until noon when a fine din 
uei was spread picnic fashion' I

Her. Vernon White preached a ' 
'fine sermon that was greatly up- 
|predated by all present.

W It. Chambers made an in- 1 
foresting talk on the old pioneers, 
and. this year, special attention 
was given to the history of the, 

jHollainon family.
Several singers were preaenl 

,unil the group enjoyed the singing 
throughout the day. with Mrs. Hay-1 
mond Chamhei'g and Mrs. Hraswell 
presiding at the picnic.

The citizens met at the cemetery ! 
lust week and did u lot of cleaning ' 
up nut! Improving. And the road | 
crew recently graded the approach i 
to the cemetery and It all makes a 
wonderful difference In appearance 
of the grounds.

Mr and Airs, / l ie r t  Nowbine r. - 
turued from the western country 
tp again make this section home

Mr Hiid Mrs Courtwrlaht, who 
have been spending the winter I 
months in Hrownwood. have re- j 
turned here to again make their, 

I home w ith their parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs. Gits Bowden Mrs. Court-1 
j wright who has been Very sick for 
many months ts reported as well as I 
usual.

Mr and Mrs Waller Haims and, 
children went fishing a few days j 
pr.st an I -epnr d very vooC luck '

Mr. ami M.s ’ .'in  H i ilv and, 
family were ihcppina In Brew it-, 
wood Hi.urdn

Mr and Mrs W H Chambers

Goodbye Until 1958

Hangs H. II.
"Having the oven the proper

temperature and keeping it that ,, * ' » l£ h£ ! erlllW,lke™ ?" of Bl“ - . — , . ! k«*t will fill his regular appoint-way Is one of the secrets of sue- ment at Methodlllt churt„  Sull.
cessful sponge cakes." said Miss day morning.
Mayesle Malone, county home deni Sunday night May S at s p m. the 
onatrutlon agent at a meeting of the Senior class will have Bao alaurate
Hangs home demonstration club In S/ * ' ' ‘ 'l " l ' he Methodlat. . .  . . .  . , . „  . , Church. Dr lasslte Boone. pustor , (>inn
the home of Mr*. Arnold Hoenicke. Flr„  Methodist church. Brownwood. P1" " ( p Billl, «•_„ 
Tuesday. Seventeen members, two will deliver the sermon, 
visitors and Mr. Charlie Butler were Mr*. L. A. Clark who has been 
present at the meeting visiting her son, Grady. In Gran-

Miss Malone gave hot u.llk sponge ,b“ riy ,f" r ,hea « * «  ,w ‘* w**ka r**'. 1 t turned home Sunday,cake and Angel food cake as her Vr and Mrs Uailam| Botalld
demonstration. A rotary egg heater and daughte

It's not goodbye forever—merely e.' odbye for twenty years—that's 
expressed by the fervent kiss implanlpd by J B Sheffield on the
lips of his bride of a few wee 
Birmingham. Ala., lust before 

tiarv lo begin serving a

The scene above took place in 
lefiield left lor Alabama pemten- 
-vear sentence for burglary.

Miss Barbara, ul- 
wmb used and the whole eggs beaten tended a tap recital In Mullln Kri
ll) minutes for the sponge cake ,*uv bight
Home of the women preset,, were ,  V,r.H £ ' “ <* W“ K “  Hr,’ W“ -K wood visitor Saturday.
surprised that **KM* could h*» beaten (grandmother Hallmark has mov-
until they were a liaht cream color, ed back to Mrs ('lark after apend-

I’lana were made to go on the In* tlie past two weeks with Mrs.
annual yard tour next Wednesday * [* Beckham.

_____ Members of the Senior class who
.  .. _ „  . attended Daniel Baker college
Indian ( k II. I>. Ilnh Brom Friday nifdit wer*1

-There are six mo rules to ob- Mlanes June Baker. Oleda Klchie. 
serve to hake cakes successfully,’* Dorothy Jenkins, Mildred Mills, 
said Miss Malone al a meeting of A.lelme and Madeli ne Coffey. Vlr- 
.. . . .  . .. . uinla Baines, Erma Nell McKinnev.
the Indian ( reek Home Demon.tra I)orolhy arid Katherine Wagley,
tlon C luh Thursday. April 28. Nell Baffe, and Luclle Locks.

-These rules are: 1 Be orderly; \ Messrs Arel Vaiuandt, Arrc1 
3. Use good tools; 3. Use good ingre- Bocks Charles Shelton, John Glass.
dlants. 4. Measure accurately: 5. ,***' ° r*e"  ,and Howard Huggins 
. . .  , „  ,  „  „ Messers. Clarence Petty, KranklinMU carefully: 4, Know your oven .................. Tlmlnlnll and Hor.
Continued Mias Malone. ace A'ates went fishlug Thursday

She gHVe the following recipe for night on the bayou.

years ago.

VYbohLuviy

ternoon at 4:30 o'clock In White a 
, London Kum tul Chapel with ti 

| Kev. J. M. Kiddle. Baptist minis- 
< ter. officiating.

_____________ , Mrs Goodson died Krlduy ufti
noon shortly before 1 o'clock. She

HI AN B W Kjan. tin. father of was horn October 14. 1S7.5. in Cra>
Mrs M L. Lndymun and J. 8 Kysn son county. Texas. She came with Kyle Nesmith. Klxle Smith. Klzte
of Brown Wood, died in his home at her parents to Brown county whet, l;ox> Ltd,;, Ba|rdi Virgil Ab-Corkte,
Santa Anna Friday night. Funeral she was two months old At the are and \\a|, Htcock.

conducted in Santa (,f J7 she joined the Misslonat >

quick muffins.
1 cup sugar
1-4 cup butter
4 level teaspoons baking powder
5 cups flour 
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 cup water or milk 
This recipe makes 14 muffins

Mr and Mrs. W H. Dixon and 
daughter. Klllte Kaye, were in 
Brownwood Saturday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. I. L. McCown were 
shopping In Brownwood Friday.

Misses Rmogene Couch, Ruth 
Qulrl, and By rle Jenkins were in 
Brownwood Friday night.

Mrs. N. L. Reasoner spent sever
al days last week in Houston visit
ing Mrs Ed Reasoner.

Mrs. Swindell is now living with

services wet*
Anna Saturday afternoon at Baptist church, and on April 21. 
oYlock in th«* Church of Christ 1895, «he wus man ted to T. F. Good 
Burial was at Tuscola. son. To the union 10 children wpi«*

Mr Kyan was fire chief at San- born, six of whom survive. Mi 
la Anna for seven years lie was Goodson was the daughter of Mr
horn February 7. 187S, In Jaokson —------------------------■-------- ------—------ -
county. Alabama, and had been nn W h e n  ill t o w n  f o r  llin t 'll dav at _ o'clock m Fin

K a l  a l  'S n n l i e  m , o n  T e n  1 l -  . KChriat for 41 years He had been an ► U n lie a m  Oil G e n -  ,, Qv p, „ „  anm.
eld.r In the church for a number W O B I M l H l C B e s .  ,erment waR m Gte,nleaf ( emet..

K N O X - Mr* Julia lit-.an Knox. 
•"iD, wife of the late Harry Knox. 
Sr., passed away at her home, 130'j 
Seventh street, Friday night. Fuu- 
eral services were conducted Sun-

irst

The next meeting will be held l" >r Mr* Mnr> Braddock.
Bera Olsons, Friday, Mayat Mrs

n
give a sponge cake demonstration.

The following members were 
present, Mrs, C. C. DeHay. Mrs. 
Bera Olson. Mr*. J W.
Mrs G. C. Edward*. Mrs B. Cox. 
Mrs. Lloyd ITtxman, Mis. C. B. Mc
Bride, Miss Malone. Mrs. W. T. 
Sowell, Mrs. D Bullion.

Kverv mentl»er be sure and attend 
the next meeting.

of years
Besides Mr*. Lady-man and Mr. 

Ryan of Brownwood. Mr. Ryan is 
survived by his wife and three 
other children: Mrs. Alma Guln.
Kola: and B W . Jr., and Charlotte, 
both of Santa Anna Another daugh
ter. Mrs. J. L. Gillette, died several 
years ago.

IIAIH -Funeral services for J. 1. 
Hair. 88, were held Saturday after- 

Commenceuieiit exercises for the noon at 3 o'clock in White ti Lon-

Chili, .Milk Drinks, Ice 
Cream.

Born October 
near Brazoria,

IS on a ranch

the Rev.
j W. I. Newton, Baptist minister. 
Burial was In Greenleaf cemetery. 

Mr. Hair, a resident of Brown- 
returned wood for a number of years, died in

, Senior class of Zephyr High school | . L '„„.rot r-hu„«t hv 
Miss Malone will be there and wlM t>p hHd Mav 13, s p. m . in the1'1 "  yu,,elal ' ‘“ P*"1

school auditorium Mr. H K. Robin
son Assistant State Superintendent, 
will deliver the address.

Mr. Clyde Adams has
Martin, home from Valentine where he h » j hls honiP -01 Fourth street. Friday 

been working the past three months. . ,
Mr. G. W. Ware of SwedNmter niornln* at .: to o'clock. He was 

w as here on business Saturday. j Ivorn May 11 84 0 ,  In Maldoro coun-
-----  Tr~t» ity. South Carolina He was a nteni-

>» o l f  \ alley jlH-r of the Baptist church and the
Masonic Lodge. His wife died April

This section Is badly injured byj 
the great freeze; and timber is 
just now putting out again. All 
fruit and pecans is a total loss.

The extent of the damage to the
basement of church Mrs. Prentice |argo crop of Irish potatoes thnt j B, aw|„y Calif»>riiia Mrs Wylie 

-  m"  * " , ' a ■”
, the fine season in the ground, and axides; Palmei Hair, Tyler, l ie s -  

There were twenty-aix members (hp fcct (hBt the>. were lieaVily l , „ „  Hair. San Angelo; Mrs. J. H. 
and one visitor present. fertilized, may enable them to quick-j Howell and Billy Hair of Brown-

After singing several songs, the ly recover and over come the cold j w oo- and Mrs j  K Marshall of 
meeting opened in due form A damage^ b. ve lo8t Huntington Park. California. A
motion was made and carried that from $rJ) to $1 r>00 eat.h; aud we j number of grandchildren and three 
onr cltib have a water well dii.led wouj(j Kay ^  Kisinc; Star and great-grandchildren also survive, 
in Vav cemetery In the near fu- May trade territory has sustained a . Active pallbearers were Walter 
ture or as soon as available funds loss of two hundred thousand dol- j (•*11j \yYHey On* ('buries Parker, 
can he secured. A committee was lat* on fruit alone. ^ Nk.( .ullPVi' Frank Scott, and

May H. I). 4 .
The May club met April 2s in

4. 1837.
He Is survived by a number of 

children. Including Mrs. C. A. Nor- 
vls. Phoenix. Arizona; A. V. Hair.

Mrs.

appointed to Investigate coat and 
other details.

The club was asked by school to 
serve the Junior-Senior banquet. 
May 7 the club voted to accept and 
to furnish the banquet.

After the club adjourned, games 
were played. Later a refreshment 
plate was passed by the hostesses.

i'llo 4-H t luh
The Clio 4-H club met Tuesday, 

May 3. There were fifteen girls 
present. Mrs. Khrke the sponsor 
met with the girls. Plans were dis
cussed as to how to keep cut worms 
out of our gardens. Most of the 
girls have had some vegetables out 
of their frame gardens. The next 
club meeting will be at the home 
of Gtrlte Shaffer, May 17.

-  BETTIK JO NELSON. Reporter

There will be a large acreage

Visit 4>ur new place its 
•‘Sunbeam on the Square” 
Now open and serving de
licious healthy Sunbeam 
products.

Hoy Byrd.

«t

W 1 Y R I C

SATT'RDAY MIDNIGHT 
SUN.-MON.-TVES. MAT 7-til

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  :J day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwtnid Banner.

BULIzS FOR SALE  
Two Registered Here

ford Bulls for sale — Bar
gain —  Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co.

M a s o n i n g
M A K E S  T « EIV I/N K 173 I 411  m

CHILI j
Qebhmdt

m a / u A

tA e  
S e a s o n i n g .

G e b f i m d f t
E A G L E

I1L 1 POWDER

H I  
tj/f £

iJ i jrv iif n*v( rtu i f i
i . i f t # f  t H

Here’s the Biggest Refrigerator 
Value Ever Offered in Brownwood

Brand New 1937
AIR CONDITIONED ICE

Refrigerators
Just Received from the Factory

We Bought 
Them

Cheap

We're Selling 
Them

Cheap

Check These 
Prices

MY vegetables stay
FRESH — MY MEATS 
COS T DRY <5CT BECAUSE

J AIRCOMOmOKED

/*%
1

M IS NOW

1 t u. It COOLER \ I OR 

1 tu. ft. R \\NE\ 

t.ii tu. ft McKEE 

5 tit. ft BOHN 

1 <n. ft V I1 ALM RI

$(>150

$47.50

$01.50

$09.50

$49.50

$ 4 9 .5 0  
$ 3 9 .5 0  
$ 4 9 .5 0  
$ 5 7 .5 0  
$ 4 2 .5 0

When th o c  at< gone there'll be no more at these

BARGAIN PRICES . . , CONVENIENT TERMS

City Ice Delivery
4<W E. 1,<M> Phono 15

i n

C le a n -U p  W e e k  
G e t s  a  B o o s t

BOY SCOUT NEWS

and Mrs. J. B. Pitcoek. pioneer 
Brown county settlers.

Her husband and the following 
children survive: Mr*. Seldon Mc
Kay. Gustino. Mrs Tommie Collier. 
Mr*. Ada Bell Taylor and Mr*, f  K 
Spellman, all of Brownwood; and

Honorary pallbearer* were O* ' 
recently enjoyed a visit from their McHan. John Funderbtirg, Dee Teel 
daughter. Nancy, and children of H. B. Green. J W Kgger. J. L. Lane 
Brownwood. Lee Lock. Jack Osborn and Fred

We learned yesterday that the late Douohoo.
Colonel 8 . P. Burns, father of ______

John and Ben ,
Burn* and Mrs Robt L Miller of 4HM»I)SI)N— Laat rites for Mi
Gup Creek section, was the first Kdna Bell Gisidson, 62. wife of T. K Clyde and Carroll Goodson. both 
settler in Wolf Valley about 60 Goodson. ware held Saturday at 0f Brownwood She is also survived

by 12 grandchildren, four sisters. 
Mrs. R. L. McCorkle, Sidney; Mrs 
W. C. Waite*. CoramanChe; Mrs W 
C. Johnson, Zephyr; and Mrs. W 
It Waite, Ballinger: and one broth
er, Steve Pitcoek, Austin.

Pallbearers were her nephews.

Scout Rally
A Scout Rally for the South Sec

tion of the Council will he held In 
< Sail Saha. May 6th Scouts and 
their leaders from Richland Springs 

I Lampasas, Lomela. Mullin and 
| Uoldthwaite will he guests of the 
Sait Saba Scouts on this occasion. 
A court of Honor will be held at 

l 7: IS p m. and the Hally will start 
at 7:30 p tig Refreshments will be 
served. Scouters of Troop No. 36 
will be in charge of the closing 

j ceremouy.

Brownwood
Twelve Stout* with their Scout

master. A R. Hochhalter, went on 
an overnight hike last Krlduy. 
( amp was made tor the night dose 

] to McClelland's tank Here food 
for supper and breakfast was cook
ed on hot rocks During the even
ing initation ceremonies were held

for two new members. Plana a
being made for another hike f 
the troop next Friday night. Thui
day evening, May ,5th, 7:30, met 
hers of the Green Bar Patrol 
Troop 5, will meet at First Prt 
byterlan church

Life Sating 4*ar*»
A course in Red Cross Life Be 

Ing began Monday night. May 2 
in San Saba This courae is op

* lo all Scouts and Scouters In tl> 
community aud will be given
H. 0  Tim mins, chairman of t 
local Red Cross chapter and Scoi 

1 master Stuart Painter.

Scrub brushes., paint brxishes. 
lawn rakes and such are flying 
these days as communities 
eveivwhere conduct s p i  in g  
"clean-up and paint-up" cam
paigns The city of l»<- Angeles 
chose pretty Diane Manners, 
above. "Clean-Up G irl"—and 
what man wouldn • get to work 

if Diane asked him to ’

was the daughter of K. E. and Nan
nie F. Bryan, and spent all her life 
in Texas. In 1800 she was married 
to Harry Knox, and in Pais with 
her husband came to Brownwood.

where Mr. Knox was a civic and 
' industrial leader until his death in 
! 1834.

Surviving Mr*. Knox are five 
i hlldren: Hurry Knox Jr . manager 
of Harry Knox Company; Lucy 
Perry Knox, world traveler; Daisy 
Knox, assistant secretary of Brown- 

| wood Chamber of Commerce: W. A 
Knox. San Angelo businessman;

, aud Erin Preston Knox. John Tar- 
leton College student. Also surviv
ing are two brothers. L  B Bryan 
and E E Bryan. Jr both of Bryan. 
Texas; and one sister Mrs C. N 
Shaver of Huntsville

Pallbearer* were Fred S Abney, 
Clyde Mclntoah, Chester Harriaon. 
\V, P. Murphey, Albert Hoffman 
aud James C. White

-------------—o —-------------
Jealousy is the worst of all evils, 

yet the one that is least pitied by 
those who cause lL

Binriw Twine, The Be*t—
McLeod Hardware.

Brcskeurldge
The Cubs and Cubbera of Pa

No 1, Breckenrldge, are in go 
standing In their pack for anot 
er year The reregistration for tl
pack was received in council hea 
quarters this morning.

Blanket
The Scout program and aoc

held In the school gymnasium, F 
day night. April 28th. was und 
the direction of Supt. W. B Jon« 
Scoutmaster O H Pratt, and M 
Minnie Chenault The program I 
eluded extemporaneous speech' 
an Indian Dance by Stuart Paint 
and Uaitha Browning of Brow 
wood, and a vote of thanks to i 
who had a part in making It pc 
sible for the Scouts of Blanket 
have a Scout Home, special me 
tlon being made to Mr*. Chenai 
Who gave the plot of ground f 
the cabin and to the railroad coi 
pany for their help In the unde 
taking Sandwiches pies, ice crea 
and cakes were Bold during t 

. evening.

RUBBER STAMPS— Fc 
marking Butter wra| 
pers —  3 day service -  
Bring us your orders- 
Brownwood Banner.

For better ice. Pasteurized 
tirade A .Milk and Ice 
Cream, call at any ol our 
stations. You must bt* 
pleased or we miss cur 
objective. — SUNBEAM  
CREAMERY.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
AGENTS

Underw ood Typ e w rite rs 
Sundstrand Adding M achines 

S U P P L IE S
Sales - Sendee - Supplies

3(17 Biown Street Phone 531

Tcxa*. Mrs. Kuox

1

L O O K I N G  TOWARDS
NEXT WINTER

Insure yourt-cil ul a plentiful 

egg supply next winter by 

pushing your chickens now 

with the right feeds.

l!
TH ERE’S MONEY  

IN CHICKENS  

IF PROPERLY 

FED !

Gold Arrow
is a scientifically —  tried and proven —  poultry feed that 

experienced poultrymon unhesitatingly reh upon. Ask us 

about it in all its forms.

A u s t in  M i l l & . G r a i n C o
C o rn c i Ec :k and Le e  Sn e cts Brownwood

F or 43 Y e a r s  Producers o f  C ake F loar

■ ■ ■ I I I
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char- 
ncter, standing or reputation of any per
son. firm or corporation which may ap
pear In thla newspaper will be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publlahera.

B R O ’ W N W O O D  B A N N E R I

Established h ,7‘ - Published every Thursday by Brown wood Pub
lishing Co.. ln» 11* K*st !.» . Street. Telephone 111. Mail Address.
P. O Boa an. B ro w n  wood, Texas Subscription M i c e  In B ro w n  and 
adjoining * »>iinrt »». »1 per year: elsewhere, II SO Entered at the 
IVistottics at Bt "Wnwnod. Texas, as second class mail matter.
WENDELL WAVE,*. Editor JOHN BLAKE, Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisement* will 
be corrected upon being brouabt to the
attention of the ptihllshere, and tha lia
bility of thla paper le Knitted to the 
amount of space consumed by the error 
in the advertisement.

B ig

T h e  hundreds of out-of-town fisherman who invaded 
Rtownwood last Sunday to try their link at lake Biowti- 
wond on the oiiening dav of the fishing season t9'*' ample 
— evidence that the bv-pYoduit of
Brown wood S the big and expensive .'ake rec-

A s s e t  reation, eventually will prese t«i
he one of its gieate't assets. Just 

how much money was sjtent in Ri own wood tlunng the 
week bv fishermen and prospective fisheimen pnor lo 
the opening of the season, and hots uuith was hi ought here 
to be spent by out of town angteis tan oult Ik1 estimated, 
but rertain it is that the sum is considerable, and that 
it affords a boost in business that is welcomed at this time.

I.akr Brotvuwood, fisheimen's paradise that it is. was 
not built foi recreational purposes alone. Piimarilt, the 
lake is ten m in t  ion of the IVtau Valiev, ami in this scope 
of duty it will perform well. But as a recreational mena. 
it probably will give Brownwood more advertising than 
it will as a source of irrigation ot domestic staler Net Je
suits to the city might not be great from angling as from 
irrigation, hut certainly this ht-picKluct it not ol little 
consequence.

Tne fact that ofUTiing-dav anglers were highly suc
cessful indicates an active season at the lake. I hen is 
nothing that brings fishermen to any lexiit so i each Is as 
the success of others. Don Martin Lake in Mexico is an 
excellent example. And there is nothing which will keep 
fishermen awat quite so well as rumors ol a poor seavin.

BrownwocKl has one of the gteatest assets an\ West 
Texas city cou ld  possibly have in l.ake Brownwood. It 
is a large lake, but not too large tor good fishing. \t present 
it is fairlv well stocked with game lish. But the heats 
fishing season in piospect. and the heats fishing indicated 
for years to  com e, makes it necessatt that some agents take 
over the duty of keeping the lake resuxked with game 
fish.

The local I/aak Walton league, possibly the most 
active organization of its kind in the State, has done more 
than ant other btxlt to bring l.ake Brownwood into 
prominence among anglers. The league first saw the poten
tial value of the lake as a lishing resort, and did a noble- 
work in slocking the lake prioi lo the sale of water to the 
rice growers, which resulted in the loss of much of the fish 
stock. T o  the league goes all the credit for hating estab
lished at the lake the Biownwood State Park, winch rapidly 
is becoming the finest State Paik* in 1 exas. and possible 
the greatest asset the lake will hate during the sears to 
come.

The league has in these projects demonstrated that 
it can gets things done—big things. Well, it has a job before 
it that needs doing now and esets year. It the league would 
take over the dutv of keeping the lake stocked with fish. 
the crowds would keep coming am! coming in increased 
numbers. And thev would bring to Biownwood increasingly 
large sums of monev to find us was into commercial chan
nels.

Lake Brownwood is Brownwood s greatest asset. I hoie 
is an opportunitv to draw fiom it much mote than is 
being realized at present.

-----— —o —-----------
The Xational-C«t-Out-Thr Vote club, an oigamzation 

of uncertain membership with headquarters in Washington, 
D. C., has taken over for its project tor the present a

lm e to abolish the |>oll tax. Any
Poll Texps

TC XH S (he dub, hut in
. ulai tin drive seem* to lx.-

centered on Texas, the most mipulous state which continues
clavs.the relic of past Civil Wat

In a foldet which is devoted to an argument against 
poll tax payments in Texas, the special election of August 
23. 1937. in which Texas adoptee! six amendments to the 
State constitution, is singled out as a typical I exas elec
tion. The retorcled number of totes cast makes a sotrt pic
ture. it is true. for. as the club folder points out. only a 
total of 109.414 votes was cast at the election, only 3.1 per 
cent of the State s potential voting strength I he club then 
cites this as a reason why poll taxes should be abolished.

Without going into the merits ol the poll tax at 
his time, we present the theory that the light vote iv no 

indication that poll taxes were to blame. Rather, it demon
strates a deplorable lethargy upon the part ol those who 
did actually pav their poll taxes, amt thus were entitled 
to vote. No one contends that only 109.411 voters were 
eligible to vote; but this is the number of votes cast in 
this particular election. No one can sav that the vote 
would have been .1 bit heaviet had the poll tax require- 
been waived for the election, and everv<»ne in ihe Mate 
permuted to cast a ballot. I exans just weren t interested 
in that pat titular election, largely because no personalities 
were involved. There is no evidence that anyone who 
wanted to vote was unable to do so because he did not 
hold a poll tax. Rather, the indication is that loo lew- 
people wanted to vote.

Now thev have a vtiong argument, but u|x>n ihi- |H»int 
only slight emphasis it plated. That is that in order to 
vote in the presidential election of 1936, the void should 
have paid his 1935 poll tax before February I, 1936—nine 
months before the November election, and six months 
before the candidates were nominated. I his. to us, appeals 
to be one of the weakest featuies of the tax. Many 
would pay tlie tax. if payment within some 30 davs prior 
lo  election date would establish eligibility to vote. On the 
other hand, establishment of such eligibility very hkely 
would keep main veteran voters front paying the SI i > 
fee at tax paying time, in the belief that there might not 
be sufficient excitement to warrant his voting.

The poll tax is not a perfect mechanism. It is a jier- 
nicious tax. But it is here, and will not be repealed until 
and unless some method of produttmg the million dollars 
ot more in State taxes thus secured is advanced. I he advo
cate* of its rejieal advance no such revenue producing sub
stitute.

The club could lie rendering a great service to I exas 
and presumably to all other states could it devise some 
method of getting the eligible |X>ll tax pavers out to vote.

The MARCH OF TIME
KBU L S PAT uPV.

A New BANNER Feature by the Editors of TIME, The Weekly Newsmagazine

Side G lances..................... By George Clark

A azaleas . . .
\ fASHlNGT O.M As spring came 

to Washington last week. Senator* 
fouu cl it hard to keep their t» lads 
ou t Ve Bt* Navy Kill aud Kj pre
sents live* played baseball ou the 
Capitol lawn. Then both the Sen
ate ai id the House reeessed over 
the weokend so that legiaVntnrs 
who s ' l  nted to could attend the 
Annual Azalea Festival In diaries. 
8 . C.

Some 150 Senators and Kepre- 
aematlvc-s and their wive*, led by 
Vice President Gainer trooped 
Azalea Special tor Charleston, 
where ts guests of the city, they 
visited the Navy yards. ruMtered at 
beauty c|ueens went to a ball At 
a lunc he on given by Mayor Burnet 
Maybank. Mr Garner nimle news 
by opening the c loset and display
ing the current lx-mocratic family 
skeleton. Referring to a "mlsun- 
dersti-Jiditig betwewn me and my 
boss' (President Roosevelt) he *ald: 
“ I sometimes do not agree with 
my wife. You can understand . . . 
But that does not take away my 
love and affection for this lady ”

Thereupon the 150 t'ongresamen 
and their -wives trooped to the Mag
nolia Gardens to see the azaleas. 
But the alaleas were not out

I’at Harrison s Senate Committee 
was adamant about eliminating the 
undistributed profits eutlrely. modi
fying capital gains levies almost 
nut of sight; Itih Houghton's House 
Committee* was initially adamant 
about saving the Administration's 
face by preserving Ihe first at least 
in principle, keeping a fair share 
of the second

The Senate's I'nemplovment and 
Relief report lent weight to argu
ments on the Senate tax commit
tees side, and two days after Its 
release both tax committees met 
for the seventh time, settled down 
lo thresh the matter out behind 
closed doors. The doors remained 
closed for six hours, then the ron- 
ferees emerged to announce that 
after nearly six months of drafting, 
debate and conference. Congress 
finally had a hill destined soon to 
become the law of the land

Valuable Nickel. . .

Talk . •.
WASHINGTON—President Roose

velt's Son-Secretary James, speak
ing last w*«ek in Middletown. Ohio, 
proffered till* breezy solution of an 
economic riddle which has puzzled 
the world's ablest savants for the 
last decade: “ The Federal Govern
ment can pull the country out of 
Depression by spending and ran 
drop the country In again by econ
omizing We had to prove that by 
experiment because hardly any
body believed it In IMS. Now that 
this relationship is proved by exper
ience. many people still can't be
lieve it . . .  ”

Many people indeed still could 
not believe thHt the President's new 
$5,000.000.“'On pump-priming pro
gram would promptly end the cur
rent Depression Eroaomists. poli
tical pundits, politicians, column
ists. editorial writers and even 
members of the President's own 
circle of advisers vied with each 
o!her over the vital point of wheth
er Government spending was the 
best cure for—of a chief cause of— 
Recension.

Meanwhile, what 4' '5. Business 
was incluined to consider the most 
helpful of the week was not the 
Administration's effort to pour 
water fnto the well but a Congres
sional effort to gtve thirsty Capital 
a drink from its own spring—by 
modifying taxes

WASHINGTON A little let-year 
old Chicago sculptor named Felix 
Schlag last week gave the l'. 8. 
Treasury Department a nickel, re
ceived $1,000 In change. Sculptor 
Sch lag's was no ordinary nickel, but 
a prize-winning plaster design for a 
new issue to be minted this fall, re
placing the Buffalo-Indinn head, 
which has lived its minimum sta
tutory life of 25 years. The IMS 
nickel will have on its heads side 
the profile of Thomas Jefferson on 
its tails side his Monticello. Vs., 
home Schiag's design was c hosen 
by Mint Director Nellie Tavloe 
Ross. Sculptors Heinz Warneke. 
Albert Stewart, and Sidney Waugh 
from .190 designs which showed Jef
ferson standing, sitting. amuped. 
grim, spindly, fat. and Monticello 
from all angles, in one rase with an 
eagle perched on the roof.

Had Sculptor Schlag won the $1.- 
000 sooner, it might have saved the 
life of his 28-vear-old bride of less 
than a year, who died of pnettmonla 
in March after 22 weeks' illness. 
Schlag. who could not afford to 
send her to a hospital, designed the 
Jefferson nickel in such time as he 
could spare from nursing her.

military attaches and foreign cor
respondents witnessed the parade, 
displayed for the first time in pub
lic were nine heavy tanks of new 
de*ign. weighing from IS to 25 tons 
and varying widely in traction and! 
armament

Still lighter than the 50-ton tanks 
used hv Russians and French in 
Leftist Spain, heavier than the 
Italian and German affairs of about 
ten tons used in Rightist Spain, 
these new experimental tanks were 
apparently designed to meet the 
military criticism that at present 
Germany's tanks are either too 
light to be good fighters or too 
heavy for great mobility.

The nonmilitary feature of Ihe 
birthday was to he seen at the 
German Chancellery. Into which 
flowed truckloads of gifts ilrom 
ecstatic admirers Der Fuhrer re
ceived tons of flowers, hundreds of 
rakes, a lion cub. the 500.000th 
Daimler-Benz car. a portrait of the 
late General Erich Ludendortf and 
numerous . . . cradles, baby carri
ages. and babies' clothes from pro
vincial families still unaware that 
the man who so often appeals to 
German mothers for more aud tiet- 
ter children is a bachelor.

In this column answers wi ll ba given 
to i n q u m ts  as to Texas history sntf
other  m a t u r e  pertaining to tha State 
and ita people Address inquiries ts 
W ii H  Mayes, Austin, Texas.

Q. Wns whirl i* known na “ Old 
j S|stii(io|i Furl”  iu IlunliiL'ue County 
etcr Ihe liccntlmi of a French fort!

A About 1719, French traders out 
of Natchitoches maintained a forti
fied trading post called Fort 8». 
Loula de farloretla at what ia now 
called "Old Spanish Fort." which 
was not abandoned until 1762, and 
a few Frenchmen lived there even 
after that.

<!• Mini Teva* town of promin
ence was once sold for $.50 INI!

A Arthur Swift and Matthew 
Caldwell, heirs of James Caldwell, 

I In September. 1*43. sold "the towu 
of Seguin to John King for $o0.00”
and executed a bill of sale to It.

“Aren’t you gentlemen about ready for a spot of lea?”

P E E P  S H O W

Hot Wire. . . —For Ladies Only—
BY MlflHON

(Note)—This week you have as 
a number of folk—

NARBBRTH. Pennsylvania — To 
keep roaming dogs off his lawn,
Arthur W. Burns, a Narberth. Pa., 
electrical engineer, strung a single 
wire around his property, a foot your writers 
above the ground, attached the wire | ’ . . . .
tc his 110-volt elec tric light ,ys- ‘ he land who are gladly pinch
tern When a trespassing dog graz- hitting while Mignon galavants in 
ed the wire, it got an electric shock. Washington D. C.. on a spree with 
ran away yelping. Soon the Society p<,„  women. Next week. Moody O
for the Prevention of Cruelty to ... „   . . . . . .  ,
Animals heard about Mr Bllrn-g <'°Uld will be your guest
electric fence, asked for an Injunc-. columnist.
lion to compel him to remove it. Af- ' * • *
!ruro ’ ,\",lns V ^ , , ' T ?  1“ * w" k t h * Mlguon's visit to New York re- Phlladelphia Electric Co., pronounc-|
ed its amperage too low to harm im,nd* me of ■ »lEP-*«ick gag I 
dogs or children, and the S P. C. A. heard once. The comedian is telling 
called off the suit. the comedienne about the sights in

Though such devices may be ; New York City when the innocent

Did I say miles.
I tried on shoes 
All Styles . . . .
All Styles . . . .
They were toeless.
They were blue,
They were cute,
They were new . . . .
I was nice. Oh yes!
I was patient. 1 guess.
Then everything went Muck 
For . . . .  one pair fitted . . . .  
From All That Stack.

— Mary Flluine Smith.
910 Monnett,

Norman, Okla. 
(General Information Gal)

*!• Where anc! what wax Fort 
I added

A. Fort Caddo, on Caddo Lake 
about IS milea northeast of Mar
shall. was at one time a promising 
postal and freight distribution 
point at the head of navigation on 
Cypress Bayou, hut shortly before 
the* Civil War. when Cypress Bayou 
was opened to Jefferson. It began 
declining and In 1**9 what was left 
of the old town was moved to the 

Hew railroad and was named Karu- 
ack

dangerous to animals in wet weath- thing inquires: “ But tell me. Jaa-

Taxes. . .
WASHINGTON — Included In a 

preliminary report last week hy ibe 
Senate's Special Committee to In
vestigate I'nemployment and Re
lief were these arresting facts: 
There a je  currently about 12.870,- 
ocmi f  s  unemployed. On relief are 
more than 17.314.uOO. By April 1 
approximate!’ it V r  cenl of the 
nation's population were beneflcl- 
aries of public aid of one kind or 
another.

But the most sensational Item in 
the Senate Committee's report was 
a flat statement to the effect that 
the best way to diminish unemploy
ment was to repeal the undistri
buted profits tax modify the capital 
gains tax The Committee's report 
was issued at precisely the moment 
when this recommendation was 
sure to have niaximtm effect, for 
House and Senate committees had 
been deadlocked over the tax hill 
for a week

Good Neighbors . . .
TOKYO. Japan — Paid In full and 

as quietly as possible last week was 
the itemized hill for I2.214.0O7.SC, 
covering losses and damages, sub
mitted to Japan by the l\ 8 State 
Department after Japanese bomb
ers In China sank Ihe IT. S river 
gunboat “ Panav" and three tankera 
of the Standard Vacuum Oil Com
pany.

The Japanese Government offi
cially apologized and paid this bill 
with the greatest speed possible In
officialdom. But penitent Japanese 
civilians in Tokyo have also given 
able I'. S Amhassabor Joseph 
Grew all sorts of small and large 
contributions. In Joe Grew's nnn- 
<!•—c ripe ki’ tv there was 110,800 
last week when the Ambassador

cr. they are a tiig boon to the (' S
Ordinary fences are expen- P*r' -'<m *,a> a* ,he Motel or 

sh e. require several strands of j with friends while you was in the 
wire, wear out quickly. If equipped city?'' The comedian looked at the 
with barbs, as most of them ar«*. audience with that alnt-she-dumh
they occasionally injure animals
severely. Electric fences can be put expression, and replied: "Why.
up at about a third the coat of the j Mltxie, they got four or five hotels 
old-type fence and the operating in New York.”—Harry Jolly. Pub- 
expense is negligible— usually not Usher o f Carnegie Herald and au- 
mcre than l*c a month. The bet-’ hor of th(, coUlmn Kurrent Kom- 

I tices give short intermittent 
shocks, so that animals will not n'e" ‘ - 
“ freeze'' to the wire, as they might 
(( the current were strong and 
steady Once shocked, most animals

HI! kl.l/.ATION
will stay away from the wire

Currently there are some 250,0(1(1 Because you found small measure 
miles of electric fence in use on j 0f romance
more than 100.000 1 S. farms resting in your roof-tree's cling-
Most of them consist of a single,
wire, though many farmers use | l,IK "hade,
two. or even three, for small anl-,Y«u laid aside the simple Joys we 
mals Two or three feet above the shared

was authorized hv Good Neighbor ground, the wires are connected moVc, among the milling marls
Roosevelt to establish this as a 
trust fund in perpetuity, income lo 
be spent entirely in Japan “ for 
purpose testifying to good will be
tween Japan and the United States " 

Part of the money will he spent 
upkeeptng graves of U. S sailors 
buried in Japan, part repairing sites 
associated in one way or another 
with U. S citizens notable in Ja
panese eyes, such as Commodore 
Perry.

of trade.

Hitler’s Birthday . . .
BERLIN, Germany In celebra

tion of the 49th birthday of great
er Germany's Nat.onal Defense 
Chief and Fuhrer Adolf Hitler. * - 
522 men and *70 horses last week 
paraded in Berlin Although foreign

with the lin.volt electric supply 
line or to a 6-volt battery through 
a controller which governs Ihe)
voltage and current so that the And I, who loved the singing of 
fence will shock livestock without your heart.
Injury. A survey Idaho took two I The fleeting fancies of your eager
years ago show'ed that the States
farmer* are turning more and more | mind ,
to electric fences, are finding new And left amid the wreckage of our 
uses for them. Among them: to j dream
stop hogs from rooting under woven To fjnd ,h<1 better ge|f you loft be- 
wlre fences; to prevent animal* j hind 
from raiding chicken houses at | 
night: to keep cows in adjoining Vernon 
pastures from nosing each other. ("Dusty Roads” , Erick, 
thus ting the spread of • • •

it

Banc's disease

“ A merry heart doeth good like a 
medicine" said the wise man in the 
Bible.

How true it is that laughter is a 
tonic for frayed nerves. When I be
come irritable with the four chil
dren In our home, they say: "Laugh 
mother, laugh!" That laughter eases 
the tension.

ft was Douglas Jerrold, English 
dramatist and editor of the 19th 
century, who wrote: ''0 . glorious 
laughter! thou man-loving spirit, 
that for a time doth take the bur
den from the weary hack, that 
doth lay slave to the weary 
feet, bruised and cut hy flints and 
shards.”

When I read Vera Holding’s in
vitation lo send a paragraph for her 
Peep Show coluknn, I wondered 
what I could say. and then this sub- I 
Ject of optimism and cheerfulness 
popped into my mind, for at the Ok
lahoma Writers’ club breakfast in 
Oklahoma City Saturday, so many i 
were bemoaning the fart that Vera i 
was not present. "She is so refresh- | 
ing. so buoyant, so cheerful, that 
it does me good to be with her". ' 
Mrs. Gertrude Major of Fluid, the 
author of that whimsical, beautiful 
little hook of poems, "Pageantry of 

|Thought" confided to tne After Mrs 
Witcher, author o f ,  Otto B. Lucy, secretary of Ihe 

Writers read Vera's wire, “ Wish I 
rould be with you today Bac k your j

4f. llow did Texas acquire Ibe 
only flag known l« hate been flown
hj Ihe Teva* troops al San Jacin
to !

A The flag presented to Gen. 
Sidney Sherman by the ladies of 
Newport. Kv . and that was flown 
at San Jacinto was sent from Vel
asco by Secretary of War Alexan
der Somervell to Mrs Sherman on 
Aug. 6. 1*36. It waa presented to 
the Slate of Texas by General Sher
man’s daughters. Aug. 8, 1*96. and 
was left in the State Library where 
it became badly no,i beaten The 
Diturhicrs of the Republic obtained 
a legislative appropriation to re
store it. after which II was formally 
accepted and hung in the hall of 
the House of Representatives, April 
21. 1933.

Q. "h a t  I* Ibe c>lcle«| tradition ns 
to the naming of I orpnx ( briefI
Hnj .’

A. In 1519. while Alvarez de Pine- 
dn w.’ta charting the const of the 
country he called Amtchel iTezaa). 
his ship ran into a terrific storm 
and the party aboard fell ou their 
knees and prayed for deliveranr*. 
and Ihe vessel Boon sailed Into n 
calm, landlocked hay. In gratitude 
for their deliverance. Plnedo called 
It Corpus Christi (meaning body of 
Christ l .

If we women didn't already have ears and have a good lime Love",

Time-Savers.

Th is  C u r io u s  Wo r l d  Fe
William 

Ferguson

Ihe vote wouldn'l this be a grand 
;time to agitate our having lho fran- 

NEW YORK — Unlike many mil ch(,,p what with the mess Ihe coun
lions of citizens throughout the IV . ln? Alta „ ear(>(.k of W, u. 
8 who last week set their watches '  . . .
ahead with the advent of Daylight rika. author of Ihe column This 
Saving Time. John D Rockefeller, 'nd That
Jr , does not believe in D. S T Last 
week Mr. Roc kefeller's secretaries, 
as they must each spring, began 
carrying two watches to keep In 
time with their boss and with the 
world.

U. S. Teeth . . .
PORTLAND. Oregon

(A Spring Maneuver) 
FROM SHOES TO BOOZE

— After

I started to buy 
Some shoes, 
Thas why I took
To booze.

peering and prying into hundreds . . .  .  „
of Civilian Conservation Corps 'M,lked Ior m,le*
mouths. Dentist Alonzo Waterman
of Portland last week declared that many lacerations. To get to his
the best C. S teeth come from Ark- |palient. 5-ft. 11-In., 200-lb Dr Was- "  “ “ “ J" '

several women who sat near tne 
said: "Doesn't that sound Just like 
Vera?"

I hope some day to meet, face to 
face, the author of "Prairie Nan- 
tlliia" and "Prairie Moods". Ihe co- 
editor of ihe Tipton Tribune, and 
"good sport", for her contagious 
enthusiasm has helped me more 
than I can say.

Truly she Is letting a little sun
shine into the liveB of those with 
whom she comes in contact and 
with the readers of her column.

I’m happy that she can have this 
trip to Wishington, D. C.. to the 
Pen Women's Convention with Dr.

(f Mliat I* Ihe building on (he 
« « iithen«t corner of Hie Mute rapl. 
ted gronnil*!

A It is the "Old Land Office
Building." where the State* land 
business was transacted and the 
land records were kept until the 
new land office building was erect
ed across the street to the south
east. The old building was remodel
ed and is now used for the state 
headquarters and museums of the 
Texas Daughters of Ihe Republic 
and Daughters of the Confederacy.

patient.
ansas and Tennessee, the worst sermann had to walk along a steel 
from New Jersey. New York and jkirder. eight inches wide, atop the 
N^w England. j 16-story shaft. On that dizzying

The explanation, according ' ° l perch he had to amputate the leg. 
Lieutenant Waterman: Southerners disentagle the man from the rabies.
are In no hurry, take time to chew; 
the hard water of Arkansas' Ozark 
Mountains and of Tennessee's Cum
berland Range contains minerals

The morphine which Dr. Wasser 
mann injected Into helpless Mar- 
lor (larey was less to deaden pain, 
which the man no longer felt, than

which help to build strong teeth. prevent him from collapsing__________ nn * Ywx tvn . 1 . . . . .  . . .....

Spring clean-up week, which iv an annual observance 
in ib«u*aiuis of Ainencan communities anti should be in 
all of them, is in die oiling. The week was started primarily

as a beautifying movement — 
Safety Follows old shacks arc lorn down, va 

W  e e k ”  ,ant are cleaned of debries. 
■ ™ homes are painted, Rrass-
grenvn fields ate cut and the harvest burned. It's amazing 
how little i* needed in many cases to change a sepia lid 
street to one that is pleasant and charming to the eye.

Furthermore, something other than a better looking 
town results from a clean up week that is loyally and en
thusiastically supported by all citizens. For a sound, thor
ough rlean-uo process is one of the best possible ways of 
getting rid of fire hazards.

L i r e  p l a n t s ,
OR.

BRvOPHYLLOM,
NOT ONICV SET .Gf 

SEEDS, BUT ALSO 
GBDW TINV NEW _ 

P U A M T L jE r T S  
ALL O/ER THEIR. 

LEAVES AND STEMS.

W m >

%
COM. OHIXU SIXVICt MC

H O W  M U C M  T /M € l
ELAPSES O N  EARTH  BE TW E E N  
THE EN DIN G  O R  PE B . 1ST A N D  
THE BEGINNING O R  R E B  3  R D ?

/•AZSVHiT/« TT>WD*«DlV.

Easterners are always on the gn, 
gulp and gobble their relatively soft 
food and water, lack exercise and 
fresh air.

Amputation 
On A Girder.. .

NEW YORK — Called out on an 
emergency last week In Manhattan. 
Interne David Wassermann of City 
Hospital found a small plucky 
handyman named Marion Garev 
wrapped in elevator cables over the 
elevator shaft of a 16-story hotel. 
The rabies held the man so tightly 
that he could move only his left 
arm. And with this he was dully 
smoking a ciaarette when Dr. Was- 
■ermann arrived.

The doctor, who has been an In
terne only four months, saw that 
the man was almost dead from 
complete fracture of the left lower 
leg aud from loss of Mood through

from shock. After giving the mor 
phlne, the doctor applied a tourni
quet, cut through the flesh of the 
broken leg. applying hemostats to 
the blood vessels he severed. He 
had no need to saw the bones; they 
were broken through. Twelve min
utes after Ihe morphine injection. 
Dr. Wessermann, having bandaged 
the leg stump, handed the man to 
observers on the roof of the hotel, 
inched off the narrow girder, took 
his rsGent to City Hospital There 
a surgeon reamputated Marion 
Oarey's left stump above the knee 
so that he may wear an artlflcal 
leg In comfort.

RUBBER STAMPS—For 
marking Putter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

—Juanita Staley Thrower. 
Managing Editor The Hartshorne 
Sun and author of "Diary" column. 

--------------- o----------------
Collectivism

Collectivism is a theory of eco
nomic and social organization in 
which all productive capital would 
belong to the community, and tha 
share of each individual would bo 
determined by the value or social 
utility of his contribution to the so
cial income. Collectiviim ?« practi
cally synonymous with th* general
ly accepted concept of socialism.

Noble Metals
Because gold, silver and platinum 

are quite unaociablg metals, taking 
part in yery few chemical reactions 
and holding themselves aloof from 
the common run of chemical sub
stances. the alchemists called them 
"noble metals" and the name ha* 
clung to them ever since.

<!■ IVhat are Ihe mcimmient* nn 
Ihe 'leva* Mate eapltol ground*/

A. On the right side of the pave
ment leading to the south and main 
entrance of the eapitol are the Con
federate and Alamo monumenta; on 
the left side are the Firemen's and 
Terry’s Texas Rangers' monuments; 
on the east side of the eapltol near 
the greenhouse is the John B. Hood 
Brigade monument; near the south
west corner of the eapltol is the 
Texas Cowboy monument.

<

(j. Mlitn wa* Ihe i'lr*( Fiesta de 
Min Jacinto (Battle of Flowers) 
he Id a) San tntonlof

A. This annual celebration, now 
a week-long “ fiesta,” began as a 
'Battle of Flowers," April 21. 1*91, 

on lice occasion of a visit of Pres. 
Benjamin Harrison to San Antonio. 
The entire week in which San Ja
cinto Day falls is now given over 
at San Antonio to historical deple
tions. parades, merry-making and 
social events to which thousands 
are attracted each year.
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(j. Which wa* the first monument 
placed on the Texas eapltol 
ground*!

A. The Alamo monument, a 
memorial to the heroea of the Ala
mo. ererted in 1891. was the first 
monument placed on the eapitol 
grounds. This is the second 
Alamo monument set up nn the 
grounds, the first, made partly of 
stone from the Alamo, having been 
destroyed in the fire Ihat burned 
the eapltol building in 1881.______

.4/1 right$ rrterred.

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  the tongs that Te xa n* alfif 
— song* of the Te xa s  ranches, th# T e x 
as Tra i ls ,  the Te xa s  firesidss, tha state 
song, the U niv ers ity  song, the sonB. 
" W i l l  You Come to ths B o w e r? " that  
inspired the heroes of Ban Jacinte , ne
gro spirituals.

T h e  T E X A S  S O N Q  B O O K  contain!
32 pages of specially selected songs 
for Texas  people, Te xa s  homes, T e x 
as schools, all chosen by a com m ittee
of Te xa s  musicians as popular so not
n  - m ....................... r “  i .

Lamia was a mythical queen of 
Libya, who, on being robbed of her 
own children by Hera, devoted her 
life to strangling and sating chil
dren. Later she was postrayed as 
a vampire who zeduced and then 
sucked the life-blood of young men.

of the strte that all should know . M a i 
ed postpaid for only 26 cents.
W il l  H .  Mayeo.
2610 Sslado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cents In coin securely 
wrapped, for a copy of tha "Cante nnla l
Song Book." V- -J
N a m * .

Adtfr

t >
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1. BALANCED . . .  to rigid requirements o f  automobile engineers.
2. TEMPERED RUBBER world-famous for longer wear.
3. SAFETY - CONOCO CORO ROOT . extra protection against 

blowouts.
4. COGWHEEL TREAD more protection from skidding, 
s. ra il s i n ... maximum standard dimensions.
5. ANCHORED PLIES .. extra protection from blowouts at bead.
7. SAFER RIM CRIP. . .high tensile steel beads imbedded in 

hard rubber.
8. FIOATMC CORD BREAKER .. imbedded in live cushion rubber, 

resists road shocks.

S EE THIS S A F E , LONG M ILEA G E 
TIRE TODAY, BUILT BY THE WORLD’ S 
LARGEST PRODUCER OF RUBBER 
FOR THE INDEPENDENT DEALER 
(I. D.) AT A PRICE ALL AMERICA CAN

PATTERSON MOTOR 
COMPANY

40 8-4 12  Fisk Ave. Phone 8

LOOK AT TH ES E FEATUR ES

u k o w n h o o d  i n M m .  t h i  i is im v . m a y

Eleven Athletes at 
Junior Hitfh Letter 

Troubles Over
Under a new plan of presenting

athletic awards at llrnwnwood Jun
ior Wish School, -eleven athletea 
and Student Mummer Truett Smith 
will receive letters this year.

The new plan, as drawn by Coach 
^H ilton (illlium and approved by the 

athletic committee, allows a hoy to 
earn points In football. Iiuskethhnll, 

ffvurk, tennis and blayground l.ase- 
bull. A maximum of 50 points is 
possible, with 24 required for a 
letter.

Leading point makers for the 
1927-38 team are Elder Thomas 
and Frank Nix with 42 each. Thom
as and Nix received the maximum 
number of poiuta in four sports— 
football. 16; basketball, 10; truck. 
8; and playground baseball, 8. Eight 
points ullowed for teunis were the 
only ones Thomas and Nix failed 
to collect.

Other numeral winners and their 
points follow :

Duncan McClendon—Football 16, 
basketball 10, track 8. Total 34.

George Gray Football 16, basket
ball 10, track 8. Total 34.

Dan Murray -Football 16, basket
ball 10, track 8. Total 34.

Leon Clements — Football 16, 
track 8, baseball 8. Total 32. 

j  James Dellay— Football 16, bas
ketball 10. Total 26.

J. E. Kerbow—Football 16, bas
ketball 10. Total 26. 

v John Clarity Basketball 10, ten
nis 6, baseball 8. Total 24.

C h r y s le r  H e ir  a n d  H is  H a p p y  B r id e  in  N e w  Y o r k

v-

.. <* •#
U.mpy and -milir.fi, their fires still glowinfi as they emerged from St Bartholomew’s church. New Yoik 
City, were Mr. and Mrs. Walter P. Chrysler, Jr., caught here by the cameraman a few second, alter 
they weie niairted in an impressive and elaborate ceremony. The bridegioom is the eldest son of 

the Detrmi motor m in u te  while the bride is the daughter of Mrs Walter H Svkes of New York.

INTERESTED IN BUYING 
A GOBI* GUARANTEED 

USED UAH NEK I S.

1936 Chevrolet 
Coupe

Down $125
61V.7K per month

1936 Dodge l-door 
Sedan

Down S 1 i .i
liM U  |ter mouth

1936 Plymouth 
Coach

Down . .  SI;>0
822.51 per month

1931 Chevrolet 
Coach

Down .  $1)0
811 per innnlh*

1931 Ford Coach
Down $ 1 0 0

817.0 1 per month

1931 Ford Coupe
Down S .’,.)

810.00 per month
Livrstork accepted In trade

Patterson
MOTOR COMPANY

Next Door To 4 It) Hall 
4lts. 112 H 'k  t tonne

Kenneth Sellers — Football 16, 
track 8. Total 21.

Hilly Kay Hare— Football 16, 
baseball 8. Total 21.

Murray. Met lent'in Elected
Dan Murray, captain, and Duncan ! 

McCleudon, alternate captain, were 
elected at a meeting of the letter- 
men Friday afternoon. Murray was 
the first Junior High athlete to win 
a place in the District Interscholas-' 
tic League meet. He won third in 
the 88o-yard ritn here Saturday 
and was in Abilene this week to 
compete in the regional track and 
field meet.

The best all-round athlete of the 
year will he selected by vote of all 
boys receiving athletic points this 
year.

The 1937-38 award will be a pur
ple coat sweater with a white litter 
"H" Interwoven with the letters 
"JR".

Folate Makers listed
Other boys making athletic points 

this year are: Bobby Morris, bas
ketball 10, tenuis S. track 1. 19;
That! Uynum. basketball 10, base
ball 8, 18; Howard Edwards, foot
ball S, basketball 2. baseball 8, 18; 
Edwin Fielder football 16. track 1, 
17; Coleman Hodges, football 16, 
track 1, IT; Hill Tipton, football 16. 
track 1, 17; Aubrey Oliver, foot
ball 16. Berry liourlaud, football 
16, Dan Gibbs, basketball 4. tennis 
3. baseball 8, 14; Grady Thompson, 
football 8, basketball 4. 12; James 
Pederson, basketball 10, track 11; 
S P Fatherly, tennis 8, track 3. 11; 
Clive McClelland, football 4. bas
ketball 4. 8; Billy Joe Wallace,

Protect your health by 
using Pasteurized milk 
products from a state 
approved plant. —  SUN
BEAM ( RKAMKRRY.

Jackets Win Second | N. Y. A. Aids Rural 
Place in Sun Bowl Y ouths in Becoming 

Relays Saturday Qualified Farmers
Howard Payne Yellow Jackets The National Youth Admlnlstra-

took second place In the annual ition in Texas is helping train and
Invitation Sun Bow l Relays held at j encourage rural youth of the state
El Paso Saturday, losing only the to be hetter farmers und better
440-yard relay by one yard and the rural citizens, J. C. Kellam. State
880-vard relay by six inches East Youth Director, told the Texus Con-
Texas State Teachers took first terence of Social Welfare recently.
place honors at the meet. j More than half the institutions

Running on the winning mile re- participating in the NY A Student
lay quartet were Milton Howard, I Aid program, under which 14,000
Otho Barbee. Ralph Swindle and j Ivovs and girls are now earning part
Waynton Wilson. Swindle topped of tlieir expenses while attending
the cross bar at 12 feet 4 Inches school, are situated in communities
to place second in the pole vault, o f less than 2.500 population. Mr.
Wilson. Buck Henson. James M in-; Kellam said. He asserted that dis-
or and Melvin Boedeker won the parity between farm and Industrial
relay event. Minor, Charlie Mar-1 incomes as shown on student appli-
shall, Howard and Boedeker ran rations emphasizes the need o f rural
the 440 and 880-yard relays. I youths for assistance In order to

The Jackets are muking prepar- j continue Iheir education.
atluu for the annual Texas Confer- „  .. , .  . ... _  .Mr. Kellam said the Work Proj-
enoe Track and Field meet to he L c„  haVe been developed over the
held here May 12 and 1.1 This week S u ,e (or Out-Of-Srhool youths
they tangle with the strongest con-|am, th>t „ „  ,- ru|a, ...mservatlou
terence contender. Abilene Chris- | Mrv#y 514 youth„ ^  W n
tiau i ollcge. | assigned to assist county agents in

: running terrace lines and contour 
track 8; Jimmy Lindsay, track 8; I surreys. In addition NYA youths 
Joe Bunch, track 8; Woodle Shank, j have provided clerical assistance in 
track 8; Eugene Morris, trac k *1 | offices o f nearly 100 county agents. 
Fred Paul, tennis 8; Harley Come- | "Our records indicate that 2.326 
lius. football 8; Jesse Lane, track rural youths were assigned to NYA 
8; Raymond Dodson, track 8; Aaron Work Projects In March 1938,'' Mr. 
Long, baseball 8; Raymond Graves Kellam said. "More than 1,600 of 
baseball 8; James Cox. baseball 8; these boys and girls had been re- 
\V111 Holland, football 8. Roy l-arg- (erred to the NYA by the Farm Se
mi. basketball I; Kin-rue BtaapaoB,----------------------------------------------------- -
football 4 . Dorman Marshall, tom “Sunbeam all over Town" 
bail 4. corman Neiii. football 4; jce Cream in cartons
Jimmy Anderson, football 4; Wayne 

j Taylor, football 4; Bob Berryhill. 
i football 4; Eltnon Anderson, foot
ba ll 4; Joe Bradley, tennis 2; Low- 
| ell Taylor, baseball 2.

l'ints 15c - Quarts 25c - 
Half Gallon 50c - Two 
Half Gallons 95c. Take 
Some Home.

Speeding C ause of 
Most Accidents in 

Traffic in Texas
Speed causes most of the traffic- 

accidents. a report issued recently
by state police on Investigation of 
815 March accidents reveals.

Fast driving was blamed for 106 
of the accidents. Causes of others 
were classified as follows:

Driver had been drinking. 84; 
did not have right of way. 79; driv
ing on wrong side of road. 63; ped
estrian ran Into path of car. 48; 
improper left turn. 39; driver did 
not signal. 37; Improper passing, 
33: blinking lights, 33; skidded on 
wel pavement. 32; lire blow out. 
31; defective brakes, 2*; driver a- 
sleep 22; earless entrl of highway 
from side. 22.

Pedestrian ran ifito side of ear. 
21; defective steering gear. 17; 
parked on pavement, 13; railroad 
gratie crossing. 13; disregarded 
sign. 13; livestock cm highway. 12; 
cutting in on curve. 12: no lights, or 
no tail light. 12; disregarded hand 
signal. 10; Improper right turn. 8; 
trailer swaying. 6: fell from car 5; 
driver's lack of attention. 4; mis
cellaneous mechanical defects. 3; 
physic al defec t, 2; inefficient driver 
2.

No flares, passing a street ear on 
wrong side, failure to stop for 
school bus and a wagon without 
light - each caused one ac cident.

■ o
Presbytery Merger 

Being Considered
Rev C. P. Owen, pastor of First 

Presbyterian church of Brown- 
wood was elected moderator of 
the Brown wood Presbytery at the 
spring meeting of the organization 
held In Ballinger last week.

Church representatives attending 
the meeting discussed a proposal 
for the consolidation of the Brown- 
wood and Fort Worth Presbyteries. 
Action on the matter will be taken 
prior to the annual meeting of the 
Texas Synod which will convene 
In Kerrville In September.

The Fort Worth Presbytery al
ready has voted unanimously for 
consolidation, and indications are 
that the Rrownwood group will 
favor the union The two Presbyter
ies will have 45 churches and will

curltv administration.”
Among construction projects on 

whic h rural youths are helping In 
rural centers. Mr. Kellam cited a 
4-H Club building at Eastland, a 
community center at Clarksville, an 
adcli'iou to a school building at 
Caiihage. and a school dormitory 
at Center Point. He also said that 
three resident training projects for 
rural youths are now being operat
ed at Texas Technological College. 
Luting Foundation Farm, and at 
Ce nter Point, and that a fourth will 
lie begun at Buchanan Dam on May 
2 All youths assigned to these proj
ects are earning their expenses and 
$8 a month hy working about one- 
half time, and during the remainder 
of their time are receiving agricul
tural training, Mr. Kellam said.

Kisses Fighter 
Bon Voyage

r » c r  m »
—  — ~t " "  -------------- ----------- ------------------------------------------------  — : '~v - » ■ *

U . S . M a r in e s  H o m e  f r o m  C h in a — S a fe  a n d  S o u n d
w J  H  <* k> : ' ' ' "" J'*Uj ' -iA ̂

e t
Hack home again after eight months’ patrol duty in war-torn Shanghai are these U S Marines, shown 
as they lugged dufTIc bags down the gangplank of the demilitarized cruiser U S S Utah at Sen Dicgr, 
"nttr. Safe and sound were all 650 of the returning marines, the balance of whose regiment i'-real-egi
wi!2> 1’ |3 i"lcct for maneuvers in the Pacific. Comparative quiet ha- lx-en re-tored to the Shar g/'-H. 

where the mannes were sent to guaid American interests.

Texas Anglers Are 
I’rged to Observe 

State Regulations
“ Since there will be persons using 

artificial halt and possibly a few 
visiting from other states, there are 
several fishing laws that should he 
explained." declared Game War
den John Wood recently in quoting 
the following regulations: 

Licenses: Artificial lure licenses 
are issued to any resident of Texas 
who uses artificial baits of any 
kind. No one is exempted from buy
ing this license. The price is $1 10 

A non-resident fishing license Is 
issued to anyone who is not a bona- 
fide resident of Texas this means 
that one must live in Texas six 
months from date of making appli
cation for a resident license For

a five-day flxhtug 1 IrttH  the price this cost is compared to the ntaia
is $1 1<i and the price for a non a.- a w h*de Eleven years ago the
resident fishing license good for tost wax 17 tents per fish. Krsa
one year is $5 If artificial lure this you <tan see that the science of
is used by a non-realdeut a resi fi»(h prod uction Is for your benefit.
dent artificial license must la- It is up t<[j you fishermen to help us
bought. our fish.

pie at any time It shall bo unlawful
for any person to set or draft hi any
of the fresh water of th
net or seine made of wire or other
metallic substance.

An artificial lure Is any nianu-
factored tiait or imitation of a Ha
tural halt.

A few simple rules iti handling
the fish you cat 
a small fish 
back into the 
should he we 
fish This pre 
of the slime 
Should this 1

Meeting to Discuss 
Wheat Insurance Is 

Held in Amarillo
Ah first tlep in perfecting the 

i rnp iuKurance program w hich will 
go into effect next year farmers, 
mill-i and land owner! met with 

niter gov- 
iti Amerr

that will be turned iigrlcultural aKents and
water, t ha ’ :• moment repn~:<«!itatives

vents the d
lie-hint* the ilist urban* e illo Monday to discuss

that roverii the fi*h. 1insurance plaia in Texas.

comprise a section of about 
ties in Central-West 1 
solidation la being urgi 
to simplify home missiot 
people's work und to r

Fall meeting of the B 
Presbytery will be held 
Comanche Presbyterian church. In 
addition to Rev. Owen. W. W. Mc
Cullough. Rev. S. E. Chandler and 
James C. White also attended the 
Ballinger meeting.

Hardware Week— May 7 
to 14.— McLeod Hard
ware.

t 50 coun- from on the fiitill. The rti>h si
tas. 1Con- be re-turned to the w at:er rare
in (iirder and not thro wn thIrty i forty

ind > •tubs: to th<e water
ace c Di not taiie more fi sh than
artm entx. can uise The XUrpl ux thHi one t
twinrood will be wax1led aiid will neve
with the anymne any ao<od. whe is If

are left In the water, some of your 
friends will have the pleasure of 
catching them.

DM you know that every fish 
that the Texus Game Fish and Oya- 
ter Commission raises for free dis
tribution to the waters of Texas 
costs seven-tenths of one eenl ea« h? 
You can see the vast expense when

loiter meetings have been sched-
led for Coleman. Plnlnvtew, Sey- 
Kiur. Fort Worth and othef Miles 
l nder the plan farmers may in- 

gre thi ir crops at either one-balf 
r threc-tourlhs of their average 

Mi- Premiums may be pal* in 
beat or Its cash equivalent, and 
; i (I ye«ra the farmers may draw 
u ibis reserve to order to have

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your order*—  
Brownwood Banner.

Before You Buy We Invite You to See

F you do... bt ^
You will be proud to cook 7
w ith

COOKS Everything
..  Meats 
. .  Vegetables 
. .  Pies 
. .  Cakes 
. .  Preserves 
. .  Steaks 
. .  Roasts 
. .  Biscuits 
. . Bacon 
. .  Eggs 
. . Soup 
. .  Chicken 
. .  Turkey 
. .  Cornbread

SEE TH EM  O N  D IS P L A Y  
AT L O C A L  STORES W HERE  

ELECTR ICA L THIN G S  
ARE SOLD

Prices from $14.95 »»

fm it k
P O R T A B L E

The Portable Electric Oven “ does something”  

for food . . something which brings exclamations 

of delight from families and friends. Because it 

is automatic in its operation and consistent in its 
performance, the Portable Electric Oven assures 

uniformity in cooking results. And its cost of 
operation is so small . .  less than one cent per 

person per meal.

A cool kitchen . . fewer pots and pans to 

wash . . no soot . . no smoke . . no “ cooking fail

ures”  . .  and far less time in your 

kitchen are just a few of the ad

vantages of a Portable Electric 
Oven. They cost little to own . . 

and little to usf

When Enzo Fiermonte. the mar
rying ex-prizeflghtet. sailed for 
Europe the other day with a re
ported $150,000 settlement from 
his wealthy wife, Mrs Madeleine 
Force Astor Dick Fiermonte. he 
bore with him a tender bon voy
age kiss from the lips of society-

?;trl and aspiring-actress Caro- 
ine H Lieper. above, of Phila

delphia Miss Liepcr would 
neither deny nor affirm rumors 
of a forthcoming marriage to 
Fiermonte. The present Mrs 
Fiermonte is expected to tile for 

divorce.

f,

today I H i i H M ,
__•. .. ...

BULLS FOR SALE  
Two Registered Here

ford Bulls for sale —  Bar
gain —  Holley-Langford 
Chevrolet Co. TH E TIR E TH A T  W ILL M AKE fy M ILLION NEW  F R IE N D S



< oniitv to 1* la nuiultir. t*ti of those 
beta* central high school* with 16 
or more affiliated units of credU 
**a«-h. Thais is noi a bo> or turi in 
thn rural schools of this cmmty In 
the scholastic ase who has not seen ' 
the face of Mi t'hatnhers many 

I times, and who has not heard his 
words of praise for their work.

"The fruits of the services of Mr 
C'hauitHTH will not cease. hut the 
results of his efforts w ill he seen in | 
[the lives of the boys and girls that 
go out from (he school* w hit Ii he | 
[has helped to build " |

Chambers Ends 15 
Years of Service 

To School Board

I a inns ANNOUNCE
Formal OPENING

W. H O. Chain hers, county trus
tee at large and leader in educa- 
tlim Iti Brown county for 16 years.

ilgiied froui the county hoard last 
w«»ek Mr. Chamber* has moved It) 
Milla county

Named to succeed Mr Cham her 
as trustee at lur*rt* was Aubrey 
Kannedy Alvin Richmond Blanket 
was elected president of the board 
in its reorganization meeting John 
Kvans. Walter Fry and Rug* lit Var 
daman were appointed as trust***** 
of the tClkinii district

In accepting the resignation of 
Mr Chambers, the county superin
tendent and school hoard issued 
the following statement:

"Mr Chambers has been a mem* 
her of the County School Board fur 
fifteen years, and during these long 
years of active service, he ha* i>een 
a consistent worker, always trying 
to do what he thought best for the 
bov* and girls of his county The 
fairness and honestv manifested by 
Mr Chambers at all times won for 
hbn the confidence and admiration 
of the school people of this county 

"Daring the trying days of con
solidation. Mr Chambers *aw the 
school system of the county grow 
from 71 small schools scattered 
here and there throughout the |

Local Bands Make 
Good Showing at 

Nnirelo Contest
Brown wood senior hiuh hand 

placed in the third division in both 
marching and playing contests in 
Clasa B competition in the annual 
West T»-vus State Hand Contest 
held in San Angelo Friday and Sat
urday The local junior high hand 
placed In the third division in the 
marching contest in Class K com
petition. Joe Trawick. menil»ei of 
the junior high hand, placed in the 
first division in the cornet solo

FR ID A Y  & S A TU R D A Y M A Y  6 th  & 7th
Corner B A K E R  and B R O W N  Streets

1 ELEPMOXE

N l ’ MBF.R »
no da'e has boor sot (nr the wedding of Marshall Field. 

Miss Joanre Bass, pictured above, whoso long rumored 
snt was recently officially confirmed by Miss Bass parents, 
•istood that it v ill take place in June after commencerm t 
rd. where Mr Field is a senior. Miss Bass is the daughter 
r Governor Robert Perkin* Bass and Mrs Bass o f Peter- 
N H Her ri.ince is a great-grandson of Marshall Fu I 
founder of the famous Chicago drv-goods firm.

•Sunbeam ail over Town- 
Ice Cream in carton' 
Pints 15c - Quarts 25c - 
Half ( Gallon 50c - Two 
Half Gallons 95c. Take 
Some Home.

V.i*!* I * . ::u. Martin, f;
.i ear

third grad*: 'li*s Maxine Duilim 
>■ Basrak tcurlh tirade. Mra. A. C. Hnitt 
ted for rmh grade. Mias Goldie Matin* 
i ret nt sixth gr.id« Miss Olcue Geom 

seventh grade, mid Spanish; Ml: 
Klleit Wilson public school niusit 
Howard Harris, elementary pi inc 
pal aud coach of athletics; Mr 
Sikes, huh m  hmil Knglish; Mb 
Koseiu Harron. high school Em 
lish. Mi** Atelia Muller, horn* ♦«< 
nonius. V. I* Kiley, vocational al 
riculture; Y H Moody. math at 
band H K Vestal commercial sul 
jecls; A f  Smith, high school pm 
cipal and history Nut halt YY Taj 
lor. superintendent uud laaiiai 
tisilting Mrs Early was aua.n u| 
pointed a* music teacher

'jf e a d u t u M t e 'u i.O&J&J.
Actewonese water. Dure 

lea Koblnaui 
lean Durham liar Inc outgrown our 'loarter' in the rear oi the Iteiifro No. I store, 

we are clad to annoonre tile o|M‘ iiinc of our new exclusive paint 
uni!. wallpaper 'tore, I lie Kenlro I’alnt t o., loented nt the corner 
of Haker and Kronn street*. the old Renfro M< Mlun Itruc to . 
location.

tlnr Hew store will l>e the moot modern exclusive I'alnl store 
in Ihls loenltt). handling the best crudes oi wallpaper and paints 
n* well a» a complete stork of cliiss, picture framing, and artist 
'applies. He hare added the most modern conveniences to nssnre 
joii u perfect ioli, surh ns a Paint t ondltioner. ond an electric 
trlass edeer and polisher. He will he irlud to furnish pm with an 
expirt workman for ) our remodeling job*.

Hon't you visit us durlnir our opening and lei us show you this 
modern store!

a c m e q u a jjty

G H I M T L  

^  F L O O R  

T • -  £ V L M L L

The throne in England la lr the 
House of Lords. It Is a Gothic chair 
made of oak. and is occupied bv the 
king when he opens parliament

HLBULK STAMPS—  For 
marking Butter h rap
pers —  .'{ da> *erv ice —  
Bring us >nur orders—  
Brown wood Banner.

Peerless Drug Co,
B. Hvuadwat lack I'uvne. Jr Step 

KthH Wilks Smith 
Savior Thelma Spl-

When in town for flinch 
Hat at “Sunbeam on Cen
ter A\e. —  Sandwiches. 
Chili, Milk Drinks, Ice 
Cream.

MV RON 
CMHRIV

Xssistant

Expert Workmanship 
Beautiful patterns, 

and the lowest prices 
you can imagine. 
C.ive Us A Trial.

"About Ti% of the cost of t faint 
fob isms lime -and art lime .osts 
you m ono So take my up and 
is, hi IIX'S

PAINT and VARNISH 
and save m ono because it covers 
more square feet ot surface per 
gallon than cheap paint possibly 
can . . .  spreads easily and evenly, 
tnus saving labor rime . .  and 
wears longer going vou eco
nomical beauts and protection.''

No matter svhat or when you 
intend to paint, come in and Ice 
us show you how easy it ia to bu 
aure of pleasing results before a 
brush is lifted. I.OWE HR OTH
ERS P IC T O R IA L  C O LO R  
CHART contains many new and 
attractive exterior and charming 
interior color scheme*. And each 
of these interesting and effective 
color combinations is rrprndactd 
tn actual paint to  that you will 
find it easy to choose the exact 
effect you wish to secure. Why 
not come in today!

Varnish,

TIR E  SERVICE AT 
MODEST COST WITH

G O O D Y E A R

R-1 T IR E S
Center - traction tread for 
greater GRIP . . . Super
twist Cord plies for maxi
mum blowout protection 
. . . there are R-1 PLUS 
features which assure you 
long, trouble-free mileege 
. . . at prices that will 
please you!

STEP I .ADDERS 
Good Quality

W ALLPAPER 
IS RIGHTlVaxed and polished floors

are not limited to ballrooms 
There's a definite place ill the 
home for them . . for last
ingness. beauty and walkabll-U.. a

I. VI ION' 1 If II Ik > 1 .1U
Cans extra: or bring yours,

TERPENTINE
Highest Grade 
100% Pure.PINT ---------
RCAIt ______ 26c
GALLON

G-3 ALL-WEATHER
Herss ths world's l#ad#r 
in valuo. popularity and 
salss! Ofisrs 43% mors 
non-skid m ilsags— at 
ordinary pricssl

Bent our Electric W
Johnson Wax. lb.
loluisun Han, a ||,%i

G O O D Y E A R
S P E E D W A Y
A rsal husky Good- 
yscr. fully guaran- 
lood, at priest k s«*t 
that ars sasy C A a  
on ths purssi

>v it n a purchase of 50c or more Friday or 

Saturday only and this coupon, wc will jrive 

you a 30c can of Kuhn’s Enamel and a 10c 

paint brush FREE!

ENAMELS
I'amt that odd 
piece of furni
ture. Make it 

like new. 30c ,an 
and up.

FO R  B O Y S  A N D  G IR L S— IllfS It^ r ^ ? 2 4  95• EnW TOOT 
favorite fro- 
•ram* at you 
rkk. Plenty of 
Y oiuni', clear 
ton*. Ie*ff-<fts- 
tasos  r tcs fs

F R E E  C ITY-W ID E D E L IV E R Y

R enfro
Corner BAKER and BROWN

Any size order, any 
where, any timeGOODYEAR ^

BICYCLES

Washington »«w it* biggest "teg show" i 
an-lplua hosiery workers marched up f i  
silk-c lad ankles, as Shown hete to pi, t, 
gponsoicd by the capital s -<u-ieix «•.
■ t t t  W ith o u t Si l k '  f ; . .t IHI • ■ \ 
gas* to the While H u«e I'm > 
touJU Uoav iMJ.tjta tout, »n  < r-

u g t o  3;. .»

of the year when 8Wi Pnil- 
i.i.stiiut nn avenue swinging 

, h lopnnes* silk boycott 
x*. it ibe debutantes held 

r  \ winders took men 
’ .< hrtXcutt on Japan 
k king* mrt mad* tn

Safety Tire S Battery Co

Streets BR0W NW 00 D , TEX A S
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Classified
Advertisements

Business Services

For Sale 1 Funeral Homes

McHorse & Peck
I'M M INB AMI SHEET 

METAL WOKK

Healers Kudhiinr

Gas Kitting Repairing
ll.» Mayes St. Phone 1.12

FOR SALE
i Two Registered Hereford 
Bulls —  Bargain.— Holley* 
Langford Chevrolet Co.

HEAVY used ice cans, 50c 
each. Fine for hauling 
water, storing grain. 
Many other uses on the 
farm. —  Crystal Ice 
Company. tf.

Ill K MODERN ASIM I.ANCK is al
your call, day or night, which 
includes heater and pneumonia 
blanket ACSTIN-MORRIS FU
NERAL HOME, Browuwood Tex-

120

/  g » *m c g m

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES

M
'k
y

Johnson Slotage &  DistiiOuling Co.

Drugs

Don’t Scratch
1’ araelde (liniment I* guaranteed t<> 
relleie Itching, associated with 
Itch, eczema. ringworm or other 
minor -kin irritation* or purchuse 
price promptly rei'nndeil.

Large 2 ox. Jar ouly 60c at
Renfro's Drug Stores

ELECTROLUX  
Fully C.uaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.
I We're still here uml making more 

bur. aids. S*tr money ill M. T.I 
HOW HEN El KNITI'RE STOKE.

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

You can sate money In Living 
Room anil Red Room Ktirnltnrr, 
al M. T. BOWDEN El’ R.NITl BE 
CO.

Ruptured?

WMV ORDER YOUR TRUSS WHIN 
WE CAN GUARANTEE A FIT 
AND SATISFACTION P R I V A T E  
FITTING ROOM A COMPLETE 
LINE OF ABDOMINAL BELTS AND 
SCHOLL'S FOOT APPLIANCES

Renfro Drug Co.
CCNTtft AT BAKER »T 
■MOWNWOOD. TtXAl

666 •

ch«<tc«
COLDS

and

EVER
first Say

BRING US YOUR

CLEAN , W H ITE, 
COTTON RAGS!

We will pay

S c
I’er I’onnd

Brownwood Banner

We buy, sell and excange 
N e w and good u s e d  
Furniture— Queen Fur
niture Co, 307 W Broad
way. Rhone 510 tf.

Ill Kill k NT.tMI's Eor marking 
liutler wrap|iers Sdny service 
Hrlug us your orders Brown
wood llanner.

ALSO

Common Carrier with 
Daily Service

Phone 117

Hmuleil mill Ilium 'll

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O ME
And Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

"A KEY FOR EVERY LOCK"

JO H N N IE HAMBY'S
K EY S H O P

100 Brown St
All work culled for and 

delivered.
Keys duplicated -5c 

LA A N MOWERS
Ground th»* factory way. $1 .60 
ALL WOKK GUARANTEED

I t t ’  | m HOME • MADE CHILI
‘ U U q  TO MAAi WITH IMIS SIHTU LfDtUiVtl UCIK

C itb lu n d t i
' c h il i p o w d e r

goes  T w ic e  as  fa| ^  r r * i ^ . .

C U T  A N Y  SIZE 

and
IN S T A L L E D  

\Vi. c :an Savf: You  M o n e y .

H IG G IN B O TH A M  Bros. &  Co.
•I0S E. Lee Phone 215

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc-! 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.1

Garage— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any price until you havs seen 

ua about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

Typewriters

CORONA
c
0
I.
L
I
N
S

BIG DEMAND FOB ALL KINDS OF 
SECOND HAND JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

C H A R LIE
B R O W N  W O O D 'S  IN D EPE N D EN T JU N K  DEALER 

l ie  Guarantee* You a Bcitei I’ m e !

Bowen Motor Coaches
The Preferred Route

To Ft. Worth H  Dallas
Lour Sthedules Daily

lea v in g  llm wnwoort at 1.35 
a. in.. 9 :10  a. in.. 2:00 jj . in.. 

4:50 p. in.

To San Angelo
T h ree S<lieiluie* Daily 

Leaving Biowtiwoor! at 11:40
a. in., 5:30 j>. in., 9 20 p. m.

IHKOl t.H COACHES FROM
Lr. W orth  i o  A marillo  
Ft . W orth to  H imjston

am! all inleriuediate point*.

LOW H l i t  • EVERY It NY

Bowen Motor Coaches
A l.acal Texas t onipauy

I ull I oral 
\cent. I’ lionr MU

t or«n»  Standard
f t  per mo.

211 Kn»t Raker St.

Insurance

SO BATTER HOW t t l l F F I L
you are. you need Auto Insurance 
The other fellow isn't always 

careful.
V. E. WOOD, Agt.

Phone 235 Brown St

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 
Class Vulcani/ing. Recon
ditioned tires. J. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 154)1 Third and G.

in
Typewriter Exchange

A ll KIMIS IT K k F I T O ll.T s 
liurlmr tuoiilh of Hay LOLAS 
FEED A II A l t BKHY, Phone is*:*

HIADACHI
Llouitf. Tablets 30 minutes 

lalve, Nose Drops mlnutst
Try “ Ruk-My-Tism", World's Best I 

Liniment

THERE ARE NOW 4.(100 policy 
holders In the Morris Assorla- 
tion. iu this community. A fact 
which speaks for Itself. MORRIS 
ASSOCIATION. Brownwood. Tex
as. 4c

It Is Dangerous
It l< dangerous to sell a SI BSTI- 
TI'TE for 6«l> ju»t to make three 
or four rn nli more. Customers are 
yonr best assets; lose theni and 
you lose your business, m  Is 
north three or four time* a* much 
as HI BNTITI TK. 13c

Sore Throat 
Tonsilitis

Mop your throat with Analheala- 
Mop. our new sort throat remedy 
and if not entirely relieved In 24 
hours, your money will be cheer- 
folly refunded RENFRO DKI'G 
STORES 13c

S A I) I) L E for Sale, 
Bargain — Holley -!

Langford Chevrolet.
PLANTS —  Good Toma

toes - Cabbage - Pepper- 
Eggplants - Parsley and 
Garden Seeds.— Brown
wood Floral Co. Inc. 19<*

Personals
LOSE up to 7 pounds weekly Write 

Or. Wendt. Canton. S Dak. 19.

Professional

SI A l t Registered and CVrtlfled 
l ’ n ion Colton Seed Me bane
strain IIIkIi acre yield — III to 
41 per cent Lint — 15/16”  to 1" 
Staple, the kind the world de
mands Lowest price ever known 
for such high quality seed. 
LEACH BROS. MFC,. CO 200 
East Broadway. 19.

I)H. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
401 Ceuter Ave.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. m.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

W RILEY O R R S G AR
AGE— I1H South Broad
way, Phone 1 Ifi — Gen
eral Automobile Repair
ing. We Reline Ford 
V 4  Brakes for 81.73. tf.

RELIABLE REPAIR AAtIRK AA. 
are familiar with all makes at 
ear*. Modern equipment for every 
need. MODEL A BRAKES tt f. 
I IN H ( $ !.'•('. VA I I DIM.. W rib ) 
(Irr Garage. Phone 116. 116 S.

Broadway. If.

W W W

Chickens - T u rk e y s
Star Sulphurous ( ompoiind

Given In waler or feed koepa 
them Free of Germs and Worms 
Ihal cause disease: o f blood suck
ing lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs; In good health and egg pro
duction. plugs (hut Hatch Strong 
Baby Chicks. At very small cost. 
Money back If r.ol satisfied.—Ren
fro Drug Co. (19c)

Employment

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tf
III Hill l( •* I t  VII'* l or marking 

Butler wrapper* 3day *er»lee 
Bring n* yonr order* Brown- 
wood Banner.

COURTNEY GRAY
Attorney nt Law
General Practice 

406 First National Rank Bldg 
Brownwood, Texas

Poultry Supplies

W A N TED  —  A middle 
aged unin c u m b e r e d  
housekeeper —  a good 
proposition for the right j 
party— Box A Brown
wood Banner. 18

%STAR

X -R A Y  RADIUM
DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT

(Hasses Fitted
C. W . DRAKE. M. I).

3rd Floor Citizens Bank Bldg.

AVe ('all Knr A Deliver 
Itrpaired AAhllc Ann Wait

VV. C. IN LOW 
Goodyear Shoe Shop

412 CENTER ST.
Shoes rebuilt by Factory Method 

Drown wood. Texas _ tf.

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

5

JAS. C. TIMMINS 
INSURANCE

Southwestern Poultry 
Association

219 IVean Street •hone l-'ill

(ITATItIN HY PI Bi ll ATIDN

I HE STATE OF TEXAS.
I To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
I'.rnwn County Greetings:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to summon Andy Robinson by 
making publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four conse
cutive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in «ome newspa
per published In your County, if 
there be a newspaper published 
therein, but it not. then in the 
nearest County where a newspaper 
is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
ot Brown County, to be holden at 
the Court House thereof, in Brown
wood. Texan, on the fourth Monday 
In May A. I). 1936. the same being 
the 23rd day of May A. D. 1938, 
then and there to answer a pctlon 
filed in said Court on the 13th day 
of April A. D 1938. in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No 7533. wherein Mrs Katie Robin
son is Plaintiff, and Andy Robinson 
is Defendant, and a brief statement 
of plaintiffs cause of action, being 
as follows:

That on or about the 15th day of 
April. A D 1926. plaintiff was law
fully married to the defendant. 
That during the time they lived 
together as husband and wife, there 
were born to them two children, 
.tack, ten years of age. and Bill, 
seven years of age. That they have 
no community property of any 
character.

That they continued to live to
gether as husband and wife, until 
March 1st. 1985, when the defen
dant. Andy Robinson, without any 
cause or provocation deserted and 
permanently abandoned the plain
tiff as his wife, since which time 
they have not lived together as 
husband and wife.
That said marriage relation still 
exists.

Plaintiff says that the defeuant is 
an ahled Imdied man. and Is capa
ble of contributing at least the sum 
of $25 on per month toward the sup
port of their said two children.

Herein Fail Not hut have before 
said Court, al Ita next regular lerm. 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office In Brownwood. 
TV xas. on this 13th day o f April 
A. D 1938.

L. .1 WILSON. Clerk 
District Court Brown 
County. Texas . 19

207 E. Lee St 
26

Phone 92

For Sale

FEW THINGS are more exasperat- j 
Ing than a broken window Re- 1 
place with Pennvernon Glass- 
"The Better Glass.” WEAKLEY- 
WATSON. tf

FOR SALE— Good Ford Radio
Slightly used, nee it ut Stewart** 
Radio Shop

PENNVEBNDN GLASS for Win
dows. Strong. Clear, Economical 
WEAKLEY-WATSON. tf

FOR SALE — Seed pea
nuts, shelled and un
shelled. We have plenty 
of peanut meal on hand. 
Brownwood Cotton Oil 
Mill. 19c

Make More Money off yonr Chick
ens- it health) flock Insures yon of 
the hc*t egg production. Star Sul- 
phurous Compound In the drinking 
water rids and keep* your flock 
free from lice, (lens, mite*, blue 
lings and other blood inching in* 
icets nt sninll cost.

RENFRO'S HEX ALL DRUG 
STORES

ELECTROLUX 
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

DON’T BI..AML THE HENS for not 
laving. They’re willing but they 
must have a balanced diet. Feed 
Red Chain B jg  Mash. It's the sure 
road to profit. LOGAN FEED & 
HATCHERY, 206 E Broadway. 
Phhne 193. tf.

CHICKENS -  TURKEYS
STAR HI Li’ lll KOCN COMPOUND, 

In water or feed keeps them ' 
free of intestinal disease-causing 
germs anil worms; also lice, 
mites, fleas, blue hugs: Insures
good health and egg-production 
at vary moult coat nr money IjMmJ 

PEERLESS t im 'd  CO 33

I’ lo te it  ynui G low in g  Grnp 
Against Damage !>v

II A I L
Sluing Old I.inc Companies

V. E. W  O O I)
323 lliow n St -  Phone 235

I m u rm u r nml llrn l Estate

NOTICE!
Alt TION SALE

J. E. Henkel stock of Second 
Hand Furniture. Stoves. Equipment 
and Fixtures will he sold al Auc
tion Saturday. May 7. 1938.

Everything will go. rain or 
shine, hot or cold! 10 A. M. to noon, 
2 P. M to 4:30. 7:30 until finished. 
Dealers also welcome, Loud speak
er. Seats.

COL CHAD. M. CARTER. Auc
tioneer.

.1. E HENKEL, Cross Plains. 
Texas. 18

Wanted To Buy
i ■

Money to Ix)an
Bring us your CLEAN, WHITE* 

COTTON RAGS. AVe will pay 5c 
per pound BROWNWOOD BAN
NER.

S. S. THOMAS
WOOL MOHAIR

l.ucalrt*. nt KK) Pecan SI. Formally 
Central IV*n* For .A Wool Co. 

Building

AUTO LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE
Dan L. Garrett

321 Rrnwn St. Brownwood

Hereford’ s Shipped
Joe AVeedon, prominent Brown 

county Hereford breeder whose 
ranch Is near Gropvenor, recently 
shipped a carload of registered 
Polled Herefords to Robert Lum, 
Georgia breeder. Mr. VVeedon's son, 
Joe Weedon, Jr., Is achieving recog
nition in this afea for his 4-H baby 
beeves projects.

RUBBER ST A MI’S— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

Wealth and Poverty 
Jud Tunkin* says wealth might 

be happier if it were lesv exclusive 
and poverty less formidable if it 
were not so companionable.

------------- —---— ■ ■
Defeat it a school in which truth 

• iways grows strong.

Visit our new place its 
“Sunbeam on the Square" 
Now open and serving de
licious healthy Sunbeam 
products.

Pasture Furrowing: 
Meets With Approval 
Off Farmers in Area

"Mr. Boyett and 1 have furrow- 1 
ed about eight acres of pasture 
land between ridges If It does as 
well as we expert It to we plan to 
furrow more next year. Personally.
I prefer it to rldgea on open pas
ture.” Such la the opinion of Mi 
Sidney Mauldin, tenant on the farm 
of 8CS cooperator C. E. Boyett.

Pasture furrowing, and in some 
cases pasture listing, is supplant
ing pasture ridging on land where 
the absence of bush and tree* 
make this type of treatment feast- j 
file The term pasture listing is of- i 
ten used to describe both practices 
Pasture listing refers to the prac
tice of contour listing pasture land 
on 36 inches to 42 inches centers 
much the same as cultivated land is 
tilted Pasture furrowing Is the 
opening of furrows 5 feet to 8 feet 
apart on the contour with an ordin
ary riding or walking lister. The 
practice of pasture listing is neces
sarily limited in this section be
cause ot the heavy grow th of brush I 
and mesquitea which cover most ' 
pastures. Pasture furrowing, how
ever, can be used in many cases , 
with no more clearing than is neces- ) 
sary for the same »• i4.ni' of con
tour ridges.

Maintenance has been reduced to 
a minimum by pasture furrowing 
No damage has been observed due 
to cattle and slieep trails crossing 
furrowed area* Because the water 
furrows are below ground level, 
heavy rains cause no damage as 
excess water simply flows over the 
tnl'rows and not through them 
Pasture land treated with contour 
furrows has completely sodded 
over In one favorable growing sea
son.

Among the St'S cooperators 
who have recently listed or fur- : 
rowed areas of pasture are: E. E j 
Kirkpatrick. Mary A. Killian. T 1 
W Oden. C. E Boyett. AA T Mar 
tin. R o . Matthews. S B Canon , 
R. E Newton and VA' A Newton.

BHS Student Crowned 
Queen off May Fete

Emily .lane Tucker. Brownwood 
High School spnior. was crowned 

"Miss Senior Class of 193i" when j 
more than 750 high school seniors | 
representing approximately 35 
schools In this section were guests 
of Howard Payne College in sir 
all-day May festival Saturday

Miss Tucker was selected queen 
from a field of 27 high school beau- j 

I ties representing a like number ot 
senior c lasses Election was by pop- !

| nlar ballot. Sponsor of the aftair j 
j was the sophmore class of the col- J 
lege, of which Thomas Levlsay Is 
president.

Activities got underway with reg I 
istration early Saturday afternoon 
A special edition of the weekly | 
publication the Lellow Jacket, was 
distributed High School queens 
were presented in a beauty parade j

Following the parade. Mrs, E. .1 J 
Woodward, director of women's ath 
letics at the college, presented ap- j 
proximate!) 400 students of Brown
wood schools in an old-time May j 
festival. Miss Besaie Rae Coat* of j 
Cisco and Roger Eaton of Brown
wood. H. P. C. student*, reigned j 
over the event. A buffet supper was 
served to all high echool seniors 
and their sponsors by members of 
the local Woman's Missionary Un
ion.

Final feature of the day’s pro-

Memhern of Melwood 
Baptist Dedicate 

New Church Sunday
New hiilldlnr of the Melwood 

Avenue Baptist church was dedi
cated Sunday with an all-day pro
gram. Rev. John M Riddell of 
Wichita FNill.* com lusted a two- 
weeks revival at the church Sun
day evening. F'ourteen additional 
members were taken into the 
church during the revival.

Other Baptist lead-rs appearing 
on Sunday a program were the Rev 
Karl II Moore, pastor of First Bap
tist church, ttev. J. M Bradford

School Pecan Exhibit
A Texas exhibit in a bazaar at 

Bergen School for Girls in Jersey 
< N .1 "ii VI.,* >. will ircliid* 
pecans from Brown county. The 

-lied t" H G. 
Lucas and were shipped by Brown* 
Wood ( hamher of Cummerce at the 
request of a 10-yesr-old student 
who ia chairman of the Texas exhib
it The girl explained that Mer 
geography (lass recently studied 
about Texas and that ahe had vMIt- 
rd in (h, state during the 1936 Cen
tennial celebration.

*on who has been pastor at thn
VelwiMNi church for the past nlnn
months Since Rev. Mr. Morrison 
ha- been pastor, 75 additions l<| 
the "hurrli have been made.

Mil wood Avenue Haptist church 
had its beginning as a Baptist mts- 
-iini In l'*12 In the home of Mrs, 
Knell Johnson who Is still a mem
ber of the church. As the mission's 
membership grew. First Baptist 

pastor of l oggia Avenue Baptist Lhurrh erected a building
t'hut^hL and th*- Ret Ben I Mo^^C rear the end of Melwood a v e n u e .

The church was organized in 1921 
grantw a* held In the auditorium and the building was moved to the 
at 7 when Mb Tucker was present site iu 1925. Two addition*

•he o ld  s t r u c t u r e  h o -
I Irani were the Howard Payne quin
tet and trio, orchestra. Charles 
lluwkins. Geuia Sprinkle. Mai 
Denman and Roberta Howard. New 
ell Odell. Neal Schurmau. Joe Field 
er and Al Hicks.

.. the- uvw building was erected
in 1935 A large debt was incurred 

the i hurch when the new build
ing was routrucied. and the debt, 
which was due to be paid In April,

|l939. was paid a few weeks ago.

P R O T E C T  Y O U R  H O M E  W IT H

PITTSBURGH PAINTS
Any house that isn't properly paint protected become* 
easy prey to the ravages of winter. Snow, sleet, rain and 
other natural destructive forces can cause a lot mors 

damage than appears on the surface. 
So play safe. Give your home the 
beauty and protection offered by 
P IT T S B U R G H  SU N  P R O O F  
PAINT. And remember this—paint 
costs little compared to the value of 
the property which it protects I

W EAKLEY-W ATSON-M ILLER
H A R D W A R E  CO.

C O I O I S  « V  N I T U t l - S A I N T S  i f  f l T T S B U S O H

PITTSBURGH © P A IN T S
AA’ AH at Ot -  MORCII5E • vx a T i «6P « fc s u *  »t< O'
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There’s Hollywood Glamour afoot 
in our MOJUD Clari-phane

SILK STOCKINGS
e So shcorly. to clearly exquisite, our 
Mojud Clanphanes tell pleasant white lies 
about the shapeliness oi an ankle. That's 
why they are a iavonte accessory secret ol 
the him colony's smartest women . . . and 
our smartest customers. The new Screenlite
shades, styled by Warner Bros. ---- —.
a ce  iashion designer have just / .  ;
arrived to pay their compliments 
to your costume.

7 9 < t o  * 1 . 0 0
T h e  Beit H o n e r y  V a lu e  in T o u  n

S e t t i s  f t  G i W ^ s S n c

G l  ESS W H O ? A  C o l l e g e  ‘ M o b i l i z e s  f o r  W a r ’

i
G l o r i a  d M ,  0 a « & a p a  C ^ e n a / s t e P

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ | ............. .
MS. y* \ ‘  ~ A
v? I*

y

•FAvORrt-e- tS 6  wi M m  i n

|CV FiJiEND? 
4CCU96 THEM 
OF KEEPiNO 

•EACH 
c n x e R s  
OATES.

AKN6D F.C?9r 
M0N6Y AS 
HOSTESSES 

AT SAM 
Die g o  
FAlPe

l i f t

\

>, Garbocsque tv, m-i- behind snicked glasses was Rlarrorous Mar
ie .e  Dietrich, pictured at ve as she sailed on the Queen Mary for 
a European vacation. In fact, spectators w ith any doubt as to her 
identity found a hint in the outsize nameplate ti p on lipr blouse.

at the first regular 
club following the s

meeting Of the 
late convention

Cattle Firm Issues

Mobilizing on a war-time basis. Oberlin College at Oberlin. O., 
long-famed for progressive thought and espousal of peace move
ments. reminded students, townspeople and America in general of 
the hardships war brings to a nation. Features of the two-day 
program were serving of "meatless and wheatless" meals at all 
college eating places, marching demonstrations oy students on the 
college athletic fields and military boaid inquiries into activities 
of ‘pacifists." The picture above shows student ‘ cavalrymen” 

charging in a mock dull lust Defer* leaving for the “ fiont."

in Fort w orth June 9-11.
Mrs Cudita R Walker, rwiring Pron.inent picue

|>i>s*ldriit. In rhargt Tue*- Browu county C
day nit£hi ■ prns ram on “ Pi osper- 1 bre«■der, of Prim-
itv in ( r To wn." Chester llsrri- fordIs. recently hav.

kllOwn as “ Brwi*»•!. ms !>*-r 41if Brownw.HMl ('bam- Bu> k fl.e CHtah
her of ( ’ommerrs, was pr iucipul tun s of fo x  it Mi
speaker A O Lively dire. tor of list.i ihelr brNdfni
Uanicl R* k«*r <College hand. played Fore word of tin

■er cattle firm of 
'ox .v Mel unis 
<• Domino Here- 
e issued a . atalog 
der's Reference 
ii contains pir- 
iTunis cattle and

Fdwards Is Fleeted Newest Industry of 
II. I*. C. Student Body City is Glass Plant 

President for 1939

A
» •

*JQycv>lA.

As
Rrownwood this week Is h<lasting 

lleoree Edwards. Brownwood. 'he only operating glass lamp chlm- 
11 lor student in Howard Payne ney ,n T,*xa’i- w ,,h the recent

elected president of ^ ' “ hilshinenf of a factoryhere by 
Tandi

U T V T O  S MG DUETS' KEPT THEM
UFE 3EG.M S is C C u u e G e ;' ’'YO U  CAN'T HAVE EVl
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nut. 
piano by

it the e book reads a.-
follnw
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Renfro Paint Store 
Will Open Friday

THE L A D IE S  S T O R E '
lb Ilfr

Officers Reelected Four Athletes from 
To Serve on Library Junior Hitfh Will 

Board During* 1939 Compete at Denton

tm-edit 
« at tie 

W e

p- • sent in - this c atalog, de 
He of < ur herd hires and 
of our row herd. It in out 
< to a< quaint you w ith th* 

nd blood line.- o f out

Bmvrr

ly fu
hw«

■ will t» * 
blimhnieiit t
romplete- ,

■d H 

.uily

•nt Myron ^
my,

t*d cur held of realster- 
is in 1*0*. by purrltuMliu 
heifers and have lifted 

est bulis that could

college, was
the student body Tuesday, 
dates in the run-off for secretary 
• *f the student body are Marie Ham- 
mondft. junior of Hart, and Roberta 
Howard. Dallas, sophomore.

Other offfieers are as follows: 
Melvin Bocdeker, Stamford, vice 
pruden t; Mary Kv*lyn Jones, 
lieu ham. treasurer; Roy Fox. 
IP« wnwocici. editor of the Yellow 
Jacket, weekly publication; Alvie 
St rustier.

Clyde Graham and Joe Rrberich. 
formerly of Wichita Falls. The 
plant is located at the corner of 
Greenleaf and Wilson streets Pro
duction will start w'ithln a few* 
duvs. and glass products other than 
lamp chimneys will In' added la t-‘ 
er.

The plant Is strictly a Texas con
cern. the owners point out. and all 
materials used In operation come 

Jr. Sulphur Spring*. fr‘ .m within the Mute with the . x- 
mauuger of the Yellow eiption of corrugated carton*,

tin

-pr*‘

were
mber.

Wtl-

All Carnegie Library Boai.l 
c*r« were reelected to serv>- f 
second year at a meeting Tue
night Reelerted ar». J,,» \v.-at 
bv, president; T H Hart. vi.
Idem; Mr* 11. A. Fowler, »e< 
treasurer.

Installed at the meeting 
Mis* Annie Shelton, new r 
Bus J. Kosenhurg and T
Unson, Jr., reelected members 
iHhers on the Board are Ur Mu!lie 
Armstrong. Mrs Harry Mcflhee an.! 
Wendell Mayes.

Weatherby appointed the follow
ing committees at the meeting
Auditing committee. Mis* Shelton 
Dr Mullie Armstrong and Cot Ko« 
euberg: budge, committee. Mr
Hart and Mr Wilkinson Buildinn 
and grounds and book committe. 
will be appo.nie.: zi  the next meet 
lug.

Elder Thomas. D 
on. Dan Murray

n M.-Cten- 
Htlly Joe hand

. t> j. 
"Ou 

.lies
Wi
te*. will compete in the State Class 
R Inters. hoUstle Leasua tra. k and 
fi-ld meet at Denton May and 7 

According to Co», h Hilton Oil- 
. Ham. the Iwivs will compose the 
Rrownwood mite relay team and 
will compete in other events as 

. follows: Thomas, dlsrtu* and broad 
; jump. MrClendon. 22" and 440-yard 
(lashes and broad jump. Murray. 

' "o -raril run and Wallace, low 
i hurdle,.

franii sup-
de

ll*
thus* animals th.-.i Jacket; Janu s Huggins. Zephyr. ' ' h must tic bought else where 

opinion nut luiing us editor of the yearbook, the l«u4go; Bc»ne are manufactured in Texas.
Bernard Howard. Belton, business All standard types of lamp ehlm- 
inanager of the yearbook; Coy neys will be made here. The plant 
Kvatis, Brownwood, head yell lead- |* capable of producing 15.000 to 
i t ; Georgia Nell Sharp. Cleburne, L'o.uoo chimneys a week. Starting 
iootimll Hpuiisor, and Anita Joy production will average around 5,- 
Lindsay, Brownwood, baud sweet- oc*0.

Kquipment nr the plant includes

» and breeding.
ranch is located only six 

from Brown wood on Pecan 
ou and Is an ideal plac e to rais * 
bent of Herefords. us bus hecui 
altu.

\V»- are proud of our cow haul heart.
signed to assure customiera of 1the of 2.HI choice cciwa that we bate

rk possible are a pailnt r<in aebi . ted from 11e beat lielfera we
ditloner and an electric a i edis'er has'e raised
and pot iisber The store wi be The first s ix hulls pre•sente*1 in
heudqtiarters for painters ar.<1 poj thli> boo k are the sires of our h rd,
hangers and anyone dceii ing WO!rk- am1 the lour COw* herd i■ires |l> re
men ab9ng these lines ma sn- senteil aire the sireg of our cows ft nd
ta<t the store for rellahbf atid el are pre sauted to show breediu- of

furnace, glory hole, crimping ma
chine. cutting off and glazing much-HD Agents to Attend

Coleman Conference i"' ...... . ....blow pipes and lamp chimney tools.
Krherich and («rahatn are urging 

all interested person* to tlslt tl»#*lr
plant and view its operations.

th

Alma Lyle Is Named 
President of B&PW

111 will l i e l l x t r  W i l l

i at any time.
the

dams of 
"We wish 

li.yitutii.ii in

our herd. ‘ 
to extend to y< 
visit us at all)

RUBBER STAMPS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

New officers elect ed by Brown-
wood Business and ProV•ssional
Women club mem bers at iii nieet-
ing Tu«esdav night are: Mrs Alma
Lyle president; Mis?i Maud*t Cottie.
first \ice-president; Miss Mamie

Cotton Base Factor 
Is Lowered Recently

Visitors always are welerrue

State Superintendent To 
Speak At Grovesnor

>n instead of 
i. the faeior

Mrlnnls. second vice-president: 
Mt»s Estelle Duren. treasurer Miss 
Wtlda McOlothlin. recording secre
tary. and Miss Olive Smith, corres
ponding secretary.

Ttie new officers will lie installed

F R I D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y  S H O E  D A Y S
New numbers just arrived and added to 
our stocks, all priced for quick sales. 
Nifty new summer styles.

Men’s Oxfords at $3.48, $3.88, $4.88
Btsrk* and brown*, brown and beige corubinafiotiw, white and 
brown, all white an.' the murk-in-demand, two tone grays clean 
new and underpriced lor t'a«t celling at $3.4*.and |lj*\

Women’s Shoes specially priced at 
$1.9a, $2.49, $2.9.‘j, $3.88 and $4.88

Black patent*, while*, whit* un.l brown trim, new when!* brown 
trimmed. t«elc«« un.i -.indni *tvle*. ittmf *ize«. he«t width, and 
many lot* id broken *izr* In with the new -hoe* dra*tiealli re. 
dnerd to clo*r out. h<- *Hre to , i*H ns lor th«*e sh.w*. priced at

/!.!• '> . *•-'.**. *t ** and to flJW

Children’s Shoes at 98c, $1.48, $1.95 
and to $2.39

All while*, white an.’ red. Mark patent* In *undal*. including 
to*-1, ** type*. *h.*e* that will g l,e  good wear. e«|ieeially priced at

INc. dl.t*. and

R oIkti Wailluw. the tallest man in the world will visit our 
More from 9:IMI to 11:50 on May 19th. He is 20 stars old. 
weigh* 465 pounds, is eight feet and eight and half inches 
tall and wears a si/e 37 City d u b  Shoe, bring the tluldit-n 
in to see him.

Hemphill-Fains Close Out Sale

Providing 
rot ton redur 
rent reducti 
establisbint cotton in 
county ha* been It 
173.5 to 146.5.

Tb»» chsnge will r 
1938 cotton allotment 
The change will iru 
crop allotments tfeedi 
conserving acreage 
feed acre* furnish* 
the county agents 
Increased and the c 
decreafed. Farmers 
will Ik* allowed t<

it
43 per, 
*ed in 
Brown 

from

An
mile*

Coleman county home demonstrn- 
i Hob and 4-H club member* w ill 
j hear Miss Grace NTeelev. food pre*
" va,i,m *' " f 'h' ' ' || k . Robinson Deoutyservice, fti the New Moore Hotel at 

I Coleman next Thursday afternoon.
The general session will be belli 

jin the afternoon, while the morning 
will be devoted to a conference 
between Misses Chrystene Trow- 

I bridge. Coleman county home dem- 
T \ v rt i O f i l l  \ f l l l ^h^ omtration a..* nt Miss Maye.-ieI H O  o o c a i  l O U t l l *  np lIr)iwl) , , ,unty a ,..nt, d«> ills:Ht. ituccalaureate servu-s

1 Miss Myra Tank*.,Icy. Runnels *•» s '" » 'av ■« "  “  m ,lev
county agent.

Accidents Results 
In Injuries for

II K Robinson, deputy state 
school superintendent, will speak 
at commencement exercises for 
seniors of Grovesnor school Thurs-

>f affect the 
on any farm, 
ease general

automobile accident a tew 
from Brownwood on the Bra

dy highw ay about 4:30 o ’clock Sun
day morning resulted In a frar'HN 
»‘d skull and other injuries to I G. 
Pate. 1619 Waco street Caua« of 
the accident was attributed to a

t»d decrease Broken radius.
The estimate of 
i! producers by 

offlie will lie 
onservins acres 
of this county 

> plant several
thousand additional acres in feed.

El wood (Curley) Ferguson re
ceived a broken collar bone and 
slight bruises. Feiguson is li iit- 
welrht Golden Gloves boxing cham
pion of this district, and was hed- 
uleci to fight in matches iu iirnwg- 
wood Tuesday night.

Cultivator and l^lantcr 
Sweeps— McLeod Hard
ware.

Fort Lraver.worth li or;* of t*ie 
oldest military posts west of 'h# 
M.Miss.ppi R was built in 1827 by 
Col. Henry Leaven* or«h

Sl'GGEsSTIONS FOR

M other’ s Day
C ,i i*|> Nfxv Sfiaw*. I'Vlts 

ami I l. i.is

$ 1.9 5  $2.95 
$3.95W I )

o n  r.
f . ROI  I’ 79 c

We \<>v\ Have Jane Withers Hats 
For Children

All  Sfirtlitrs adore lovelv HOSE . . . xvt Suggest R O I.I INS

Ixively New Hand Bays and $2.95

May 15 Final Date
Fur Work Sheets

May 15 has bean set as the final 
date for accepting farm work sheet*

I and application for range inspe. - 
j lion under the 1S3K AAA program.
' according to Geo Slaughter, Whar- 
| ton, chairman of the Texas Agri
cultural Conservation committee.

The work sheets constitute a rec- 
1 ord of various acreages on farms 
i while the range applications are 
j requests for inspection. These two 
I forms are the first step farmers 
and ranchmen take if the want to 

j take part in the Agricultural Con- 
j servation Program, and farms and 

~ ranches will not he eligible to enter 
I the program unless these forms are 
I filled out, signed, and tendered to 

the offifees of county agricultural 
agents or to committeemen prior 
to the filial signup date, Slaughter 
said.

May 15 was selected by the state 
committee in a recent session at 
Texas A & M. College, and the 
date has been approved by I W. 
Dugan, director of the Southern 
Region, AAA.

Slaughter emphasized that a farm 
j covered by a work sheet in 1S37 
or aince did not need a new work 
sheet unless the ownership had 

i been changed or the farm divided. 
Ranches which will he entered In 
the 193k range conservation pro- 

i gram must he rovered by a 193* 
application regardless of the 1937 

! status.

will he held Sunday at 11 a. m. 
Herschel Weedon will conduct.

County Superintendent F. I). 
Pierce will conduct commencement 
exercises for seventh grade gradua
tion Wednesday night The school 
will close Friday.

good

Location of Garden of Eden
This is a controversial question. 

Some scripture students have sug
gested the Island of Ceylon, others 
Arabia, and more recently the claim 
was made that Mesopotamia was 
the original site.

daily

I.500.000  C A R S
o  •»>»<£«• W  l 1; 1 • h  iim iqir Rt) {ln<)

MATHEWS & ANDREWS, Inc., Agent
BROWNWOOD, I EX.VS

\ ONE GROFF, 2 for $ 1 .0 0

/ I I I L i V A  ST
314 (ENTER ATE.

Man Still MBmIpit
Police reportfd Wednesday after

noon that no trace had been found 
of George Walshe, 58, local saddle 
■hop owner, who has been missing 
since Monday morning.

-o-•--------------- o------------- —
Visit our new place its 
“Sunbeam on the Square” 
Now open and serving de
lirious healthy Sunbeam 
product*. „ ,

Check This Week’s Circular
—  F O R  —

A BARGAIN FE S TIV A L!
Spring comes into the home, too—and yo u r
family is keenly awaiting tasty, surprising meals! These are 
foods you’ll want on your Spring menus. The savings are big.

B R O W N W O O D

S T O R E  N o . 1 
4 0 1 -4 0 3  Fis k  Avenue

Across from City Hall

S T O R E  N o . 2 
5 0 1-5 0 3  S . B ro a d w a y

Across from the Court Houso
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